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gres,s on the sPjotjand one leading, Attendance Rather , Wildcats Tie Peru "~;.:; . IncQnw~~e.,4J1.d 'I, i tlficate of War Nec~"SI~y, ~ay Kiwa.1l1s ~,eligll.Wd,,,,:·,,,1:., 'III'!""""",II' 
periodiCal flew ofr'the-handle with Light Due To The : Eleven 14 To 14 In I Up-offiq~!!,l, Riltl,l""llS,, . s;cur~ one at the off!ce of the, With p'e~~. ACC9:unt ., 
an article, "W/lo Killed Coo- , . . .. . . . I Chaml,,1' of'-Commeroe on Thllr& ' .... f B. a~.tle or-so -olomo' !-m.' .... , ' 
gregs?" That was weak type.- Demands Of Wa.r I Homecoming Ga.me ! Of County; An(fState v. ",. ~ ,ft.... t 'I' I , ~ " I day Wh~'1 a supp~ willlle· a'l<!ll· ".' ... ,.- r .~ "''I'Iil.'II,,'' ",.I"""!,, ",: "iii I,"., 
writer stra"""'f aga1nst he con· I to." . ,·:':",t .. ·~\':.'.·": ':,'.". labl This f rm sh u'tI be 'Ded ' ' 

I •• -t· b h f Th W·rnA State T h . L,_ W P f I II W _,,- .\~ h ,.e. 0 0 . • , Practl.call" the full m.emi.,~ '." ':.m,., Ip'.' stitutional ·.emSld. we ranc 0 i c a"...___ eae ers T.lm: ayne- CI'U Qot Xl game, L..l'lquire at the conr.~rning I ay. . .es ,three ,W..,.rl,Gj ad ap- at the O.D.T. office in Omaha. J ug~ 
the Government. Of course Con- College Homecoming festivities, played h",re SahTda:1 afternool" "roxlmat I "J reent more I ""'I I t trucks t the Kiwanis Club WB$ p~nt 

t the time a_Old place. Tile Ill!!" en. .... cy· u f:" -A"S S urgen lIS, .no to .. hear a report - Ute ~ .. +lon g;<:S'S is tro,:,bled ov~r war con-, w/lile greatly enjoyed by those the featurs a traction of Home- . . . vol;c t ov Ut rlmary totals having a Certificate of War Nee. ' ~ ~,,.. 
d,lbom3-- whIch lS perfectly con'· i attendance were not as largo com~g. ended in a ,jead~.o~j{ with rolled in th~ sept",I')"\' session s cas er e p . essity would be operatUtl~tDegal .. a mQfl~ ago in ~e So!o;~?~. ~~ 
slstent Inasmuch as Congress n, a 14 to'14 scor.c. T'1" game start· are completing tjhelr grnu,lJ For County Clerk, _Wayne 4J8.V1l I Remember a-p1lcatlOlt conn·land battie, whenl''r<,_",elfj' :.' 
never has been woumtod, to say· ely attended as in other years. ed with the WaY"" 'N;!,!",,\; 1''; schoo! and taki"l3 ~ flight check C. Bard 635 votes and Morgan,' JWN4 may be ~ecUfted,.at the P!!nnsy\vanla told of hls·~Ii',,«., 
nothing about being killed. C<m- This had o.""n a'nticipated be- caivlng the kickoff. 3hortl.v after , 311' for Clerk of DIStrict Court'C f C ffl. '''',"~'~'o',i''.'- e~rl~c,e. 1111'. Retm is ~tI\lg, 
gress has been patient, and has I cause of the largc' number of ttu~ strong Peru \~l2v(,J1 scor,:d a this week. The are!: e}..'"Pectlng to' . . 7 ; . 0 . 0 08. friends: at Concord. He w .. · ,ae-

ns eoncen,· I D. Hamer _receIved ,3 8 votes and I here by B(IIIIS D!Il:Ptll,Y,i 
supported Roosev~lt, because ~e alumni in' military service. in touchdown with H~tton car:-yin'g int.1g. 'IF, Korf,.~·~~es;< f~r treasurer,l:ft ~ • .... " '. Bev~ O.W.SVta~aCk, 
is President and Commander·ln- war work from coas't· to coast the ball. Handley of Peru kickea __ ~_-+__ '.I. Boyd, 415 and J. Steele, (112;! '" WIT'tr. _ 0":&' ... D--,'O' 'YS' , " 
Chief of every Department of and because of the tire shortage. ~hc extra poLnt .... 'l:he' PRru team It, I ~,., 
Government. _ In k""ping with the spirit of was the aggres,ot and had pos· ,fo,' asse,ssor, A. Jcff.y554 and I '" IN THE SERVICE 

An wars )lave been full .of simplifying aJl activities durin,g s;sslon of the ball most of the "Froze" As IMarie Britta,m 28~,and''1'' pross."; '" '" or ,or or '" 
trouhles, and differenc,.s of opm· war time those 'n charge of hme during .the first quarter. ct I, /and le(>~iv.eli688 va. t\!S. '. for mem'l 
ion over sy.stems and rn<!thoas ran 't di I d T/1,~ Wildcats cho~e to re",?ive Order Takes 
about the troubles of lick!ng the ':.:te ;~~~~~ SthiS ie:~~e SUg;:~~ in the second .q?arter and rolled I ter of the legislature. U'. S. Na.val Air statiori~ Jao~. 
enE>my. _ th t th ·.L d C'n dOwn th,e fie d with Bud Best e ratloni'ng I Total votes of Wayne and 12, SOIIvdle, la .. Quentin Rotert WhIt-

mg a e savmg .... ,us ma e. goi.ng over for a touchdown. hinery was' tow.1shiJ>il gave .C. Bata'l\ 3 to ~ : mo~,. 22, _ of 1.!11 East ;lOth I:It., 
be lli?vote<l to the purchase of 1 '.., .:.. . I Wayne, Nebr. was comrnisaionea 

GREAT YEAR FOR SCRAP b dS • Bobier kicked the extra point talren this week w Secretary, lead; gave D.-'liame'r a lead of an Enslg.n in th Naval ;Reserv~ 
"Scrap" may be- a private af· wC;;~ °r:ve~ther was crisp and tying up the score. Wayne chose I of Agriculturt':~' CIa E!. Wickard '82 votes for c'~tk of t:Ourt.; gave I and awafdcd t)Jc~ gotd Uwin'gs'. 

fair that is being settled witn to reooitye the kickoff and punt,'?d. issued a tempo " atlontng or·' ", ''''''"1'' "" "':' 
fists by a couple of citizens. Or clear Saturday mornini~ Alumni in return. During the clOSl'lg del" Hfreezing" this ohtnery' and I' Boyd. for treasu~r.~A. .. >.ead of 201 'IQf ;N~v~!. Aviation, i,t . ...yas an· 
is may ",~ a scrap of paper I" and former students gathered at minutes of the first half tne equipment. The f became vO,tes and .ga,,:' A. Je,frey a 4 to nOljn~ed .. here this week. 
the form of a treaty l:"twC{"_, the chapel for convocation at Wi!dcats scored agam with Koz· effective Sunday, . 1. Repalr.1 ,e2d. Com?,ended by Captain John 
nations; an o1d "flat·iron. or a!~ 10 a.m. A fanfare of trumpets iSf.!"k carrying tltc ball. Bobrer parts ar.e not inc deli in the I R~POlts from one-tenth of the, D. PrIce, commandant of tlW 
obsolete battle ship like the Og~- opened the exllI'cis,os and tile again kicked the extra point and order. ; , I precL1lcts of the lltate gave Ken· I Jacksonville Naval All' StaUon, 

col!ege symphony band played ,he Iirst half ended with a \3core The temporary <jtder will re-' neth S Whet"')' a strong lead that uwn the successful 
g°g-onald M_ N,l1so.D, chairma'l1 0' two numbers. "Gridiron Ghosts" of 14 to 7 in th,e Wildcat,s favor. maJn in effect _ state and 'I alm?~t eq~ed !,he combined vote: his elql.ctln,l!., fllg~t 
the War Production Board Is and "T/le Vendette_" Milo B"", The second half op?ned with county quotas are .. 'I!ltahii,shed as ,of hlS oPP,,!!1(>..nst, Fas\<[r May and I Ne?rlll!k~)iler Is now 
putting up a fi.ne scrap thl'Ougn· chao pre.sident of th," St~,ient the Wildcats kicking off to the a basis for a pe~pt rationing i Geo':ge NorI;is. Gove\"tlbr Dwight actIve dU~y .. '!t ~ of 
out the nation to "dig deep 3n" Council. presentc'<i Dr. J. T. An· Peru eleven, who carried Ute baJl order. Tlte temp5 order cov. Griswold was Jl'adlpg better than Naval statloli,. or with 
then ,'vc." (.""per" fm' vital scrap derson who extended a welconu? over the 'goal for their second ers two maJn .' .. of farm: 3 to 1 ov~r Charle~ .~r'./a~. Karl air a.rm., , . ,_. 
materials. asserti1\g !,hat these to the alum"i and former stu- touchdown: 1!andJey kicked t"e machines. Th,e first . elude'S most 1 Steffa .. , ~~preSl'~tabve m con· ; .ElIll!i!l \yhitmore CUIU"",,~ L-"~ 
sources must be depended on fOr dents. Dr_ AnderscYn expreSSe<l extra poi.nt which ti.ed up the of the heavier labor ~V· .. h. _ 1 gress, thnd dt~nct, :nas leading h,1s ,eIUll\.n .... atton. f!I.g. ht. 
~upplying the. major part of We the hope that the day would be scone, 14 to ;l4. During !,he rest ines which are imp(!rt .a.4·Qlose to 3 to 1. Early returns gave lj1<> NaVal. ~. ese,rv. e , 
supplies required for the balanc", one of rejoicing for the alumru of the game both teams fought result· of Ute farm. jab" r;: I,W. Reed a 3 to 1 lead over C. in SquantlllJ), Mass 
of this Y"ar. and the stufl,?nts who had come hard and 4f>.li severa1 exceptional a~e. DeaJers, dl~. ,.):>utorca,qg. ~T,_ aylor for State. SupermlJandent lili.'as an. Aylation .Cadet to 

There are t2,500 volunteer sale,," back to visit their Alma Mater. S,COrlng:1'IPPortunities but failed lI\anuifacturers f not ,~!l/or I on the n9n·poUtical ticket. The ,~vi,lle last June.. _ 
men a.nd sales executives as busy He expressed !,he thought that to taIt&"advantage of thom. transfer any of 1, __ ;.items l!sted. I consttutional amendment was reo W/lile here, he studied maJI.Y 
as b,,~s digging up "dorman, this hQmecomiJ>,g might be com- Players dOing an outstanding Th," se, cond incl~Ii"1' m.isc .. euan-jeeIVi.n1' 2 o .. 1 .,,:g. al .•. 'I1Sj; .... lts ... ena.c,. gr(}und ,school courses inc.luding._ 
scrap." some of which is define.~ parabli? to that of the home this for Peru were ROMovd,o, Hutton I'OUS items of - .machinery Nationally, Ute .Senate r~~ \lllle!jtlal, navigation, mechanll);" 
as obselete machinery. tools Thanksgiving seaso~--'!i'Im th,s and Handley. The WUdcat 'stars and equipment. ~Ei-qllit·· dcmocratl~,,:~d.,tI1e.Hou~e Of-Rep' )lero10gJl'. commUllicatlons, aIl~ 
equipment. dieil. ji.~s. fixtures. Christmas time. Having in mimI wefu 'Page. We,stphan. CUnning- ing less n",tal' Utacfure.) resentatives:'aP1ll!l'l!l1~!:I':.!he-saIm! mil:ll;rother prescribed claiisroon, 
etc. those who were absent. servlJ1g ham, KoZlsek, Best and' Borl:lner. The oro,. stops transfe, of these althouh several of the seats. are I subjects relative to aviation. F"n' 

Industrial firms are also being their country in an parts of the The last football game of the items by di'Strib~to~s and ~~~.l~~~~ ~~os_~~ .. ~~.~~;r!...~.~p.~:t?}_~~ .. s~ Whitmore also llllotcd,rnany 
urged to speed" up·tb,,·return or world, he E"xpressed the hope season Is scheduled to be p!aYi~d factures, but dealers,. ot~r t~~!llc!w.dtaate f~r 'gov~rnor of New powerful Navy planes Ln compat 
scrap which is generated in the that this homecoming would be here with Kearney Tea$ers this distributors and man~facrul'1lrs, ,YOrk state IS winning. formatiOll,9 In addition to hours 
pT'O(',e,% of tna'nufact.uring. This the last of its kind_ Friday ev,enlng at 8 o'clock. may sel! for farm 11,"e Items now· spent in _dual Instruction through 

~~~dU~iO~:;;'':~~f~~{~~:r. g~~~ w:"rc~~~~~~t!·n:;tl~n~ B~O":;.~~ Basketball Schedule i'n their ~~ ~ 'I 'W- k' fO I d 11 aJ~:n~ M~ a::a::.. A. B. Whit-
usually at a very slow pace. Prof. Parlo? told how alUIIL"1i can For Wayne State NOTICE. a e Ie more of Waynl", he attended ~as. 

serve their school. In 11 special in- C 11 Q' ~~t . --~ I - sacl;1U'Setts Institute of Tecnno!· 
LIMITING Si\J,i\RU-:S lerpretation of thl' first two let- 0 ege Uln"" The ImmunlzatiO'n of all schocl ogy and received hJs 11.. B. do!;""e 

IT you are one of those fortun· ters of the school's i'osignia, W.S. children and chlldrl'im of pre-sch.ool Mrs. E. G. Hendrickson of New from Nebraska State Teachers 
a.te. rare·receivers of a salary of T.C.. the W.S. Signifies "We With the eni of the football age will be held Thursday, Nov. York City and Mrs. A. H. HindS Coliege where /1iJ S~Od In ha:>-
$25.000 a year after paying your Elm-ve" the Teachers College. Hav· season very near at the Waynp 5th. This will PI' handled the of Llnco~ visited Mrs. C. f A. klltbali. He is a member of the 
Federal taxes you will hav,~ to ing boen at several homecomi.ngs Sta"" Teachers College, the bas- same as the rura! sebools. each 1 Munson and daug)1ters a ew Lambda Delta' Lambda and Kap. accounted ~or t~ Jap, 
comply with a new Governm2nt e!fRwhere, he stated that he was ketball,squad has been practicing one may have ~e preference of 1 days last month. pa Mu Epstlot1 faterntttes. planes. He gractousli Iw~ 
order a.n.d "tak,,' a cut." But if prepared for a decrease in at· for some time C"'..·~ld the prospects h~'3 own doctor. I Mrs. Rachae!' A~ who has _-___ setvtce ba~ and stars earn..ttl ~ iii 
you qualify for $5,C{)O a year then tendancc at Wayne this y,"?"a;-. are very promi'sLng with IT\any The high school chil·.lr:en and I been ill for several weeks. will James M. PUe. 20 year old son these exploits. ,':fr.' li 
the Govenrme'nt order "freezes" Continuing v.ri.th the theme ot lettermpn returning. The scheduJ,~ children above school ag·,; ar~ to, ~ke ~er home ~th Mrs. Bla:nche I of Mr .. and· !tit'S. James H. -.Aft.el'--hts-talkran. ' ual'a~~nt'. 
you. SERVICE, he mentioned that " is as follows wit.h fQur ol'en go to respectiv,~ doctor. at (>l!!h~ i Hmnerlchs dunng the w. mw 510 Pear!.. Wayne has enlisted as f ti d t e<I
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The sWI,opl'ng order l'S ;'ssued unlber f supen'ntendent had dates 'I kith • . F f·.t . months 0 me was evo e 0 ~Jer" ,~ • n 0 - s: 0 c oc n e mOl mng ,:"m '~S l' I a) naval aviation cadet i.n Ute Ing questions The tecbmcal' . ,tits 
by tile. .ThOw .. Er@omI~ _Sl~bi_liz.a- ,~'\Pr_~ss(>ct to him __ at the Norfoll<:. IJe_c, ____ ~ .o.P"n grade. and_!Ourthgrruk-ln"luswe-r---M.s.--Dona-ld-o-Beelo.-and --Bar-lbnlted States Naval Reserve and i h~ b t· d J'I 
tion Dll'ector, James S. Byrnes. Teachers Convention tr.c lattelo Dec. 5 lI.ugusta -------- _There are to go at 9:30 dc'ock, from I bara accompanied Mr. Bl'eler to: has been sworn In at the Kansas ano l"t 0 ~~rv~~~ t~~ r oWS 
recent Associate Justice of the part of the week, their gratifica- Dec. 10 Morni'ngside _____ ":'herc the fifth to the eighth grude in'iLitlcoln where he will attend 'City Naval AviatlonlCadet Selec-- were n ..... e~r:y ... ~.~~,.~'r I,. ':: 

Supreme Court. tion over service performed in Dec. 15 Monlingside ------ lI{"rc clusive are to go at 11 o'C!ocl{ I Teachers convention. I tion board. He WB/3 graduated The fj .t. .... t: .l uttll.-UG..,::' ,o*J. ~ 
Officially, the War Labor Board their schools by former students Dec. 18 Midland -------__ Hrre a.'1d all children of prf") school age j The ~ire Dept, ~'\.merican Le· from the Wayne high school Ln y~ung man, together ~t1l. t4~1 

".~d the Bureau of futernal Rev- of the W.S.T.C. Prof. Parke fur-- Jan. 8 Doane ------____ There are to go at 1:00 O·Clock. All I gion, Legion Auxiliary, CLty ' 1940 and has attended the Wayne picture ,he presented of ".th. ~e., J.a.ll: .. 
.enue wit! continue to function as ther stated that a coP,~g(' is kn- Jan. 9 Midland _________ Then2- childrP.Il of pn~sc'"'oo! Age are! Council, and Supt. of Scl100ls'l State Teachers College, for two, anese altuatlo? gr~t1y ~t . ~~ 
heretofor,,_ Unofficially the sltua- own by its aJnmni. that the ser- J",1. 15 Open urged to take this immul1izatio. n. I have, furmed an e~ergen. cy De- years. where was a member of I enl"d. the conf.'dence, of. 11 .. is. t!'~.~~ . 
tion of labor leaders with refer· vice of a college is measured by Ja.TI_ 16 Open The diptheria and tetanus and, f.onse Corps i.n Wakefield. Wilbur I the football team. ers In the final outc;oll!:l!.: ~f '~!l, 
I.'I1ce to wages and hours remaJn., it" students. He said students can !Jan. 22 Kearney _________ Here the small pox immll~lZatlCn will Pete1730n is head of the group. d t Pacific stru~&!e more ,~.a.n~, 
the same as it Was before salari!'s service rendered by it's students. Jan. 28 Nebr. Wesleyan __ There be given for the lee of $1.(10. I The Pep Club will sponsor a I When ordered to active u y, ,thlhg experienced In ~.~tbs 
were order"d slashed. He pointed out that students ca" Jan. 2'9 Peru ____________ There' M"s. RaJ. Gates. snakoe dance next Thursday night I Pile will report to ~e ii ;;"Na'T .The men wllich he typjflc$ wl1l, 

help the college by the quallty Feb. 5 Doane ___________ Here 'In preparation for the A1!en Pre·F1lght schOOl, t. a s co· finish !,he job. . 
of work which they do L'1 teacn- m?b. 12 OpEn Mrs. Dick JaneS---Of----Olilagame~ __ ~_ _ __ _ lege. Calif .• for th""" months of Mr_ ReIm 1las--"lOW __ ~----Fi\RM Li\BOB FROZEN 

The War Manpower Commis- ing positions and by speaking Feb. 13 Augusta ________ ~ Here spent the week end vi,siti.ng with I The W.S.C.S. w\U meet Thurs· pnyslcal conditioning, InstruCtlo~ signed to Coast Guard duty' and 
sion has ordered all "neces"ary'" and .encouraging favorab!e word Feb. 19 Peru _~ ___________ Here )leI' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred day, Nov. 5 at the church parlors In navaJ essentlal,s ,military drI 13 on his way to lJlll!lrt 911 the 
dairy. livestock, and poultry farm at th,e right time and place_ F b 26 Kearney There Westerhouse. I with Group two serving. and ground school subjects. After coast. ., _ , 

e . -----~-- completing this course, he will be , 
hands deferred from the draTt Mr. William McKay of Elg!.n, "e"ftc 000 ortneNavy's-nu= -During. .tilL I!!lslnJ!SS_---"~!9n. 
as 101\., as they continue to do ar.i last years president of t:h.o SCENE 0' F WAYNE COLLEGE HOMECOMING ous reserve bases for primary Chairman Teed appoLnle R. 
farm work. The order does 'not Student Council, spok,~ of" Home I flf~ht training. Kirkman and R.~ Ca.rbBJ$ I ~. ' .. ' 

interfere wi:lfQSe workers mov· Coming Day as a memory day. I 1 stltute a nominating e9 t~ 
~!s f~~~ a~emp;.t~:;:;'~ro~t~; and declru·c.d that Wayne college Sergeant Kennet.h Pierson of to pre€'l~nt .names··-of· candtda~ 

,.... men are now serving the natIon Santa Ana, Calffornia, spent a for the various offices at the ne~ 
~i~~ ~~~;rv~h~;~~~~!~~:~;~.~~~~t~:;~:~ i~ t~h~0 S,~:il~ ~~;:':.ing the utmost tpeanrednatsY, fuMrrlo. uganhdVlM·Sirtsi.ngR:!thp~~~ meetir.g. 
ployment M G d H -J The program opened by' si.ng-

Thus, yom' Governmcnt J"('cog- r. or on ansen of Wayne son and other relative,s, and left ing and three inStrume.1'J.tal num~ 
nizcl3 the necessit~,l of lr(;.cping and a mpmber or the "W" Club last Friday for his camp duties. ber,s, "Dark Eyes/' .. .tASorella" 

last year, f'xpressro his p~easure j and "We Must Be Vigilant·' pre-workers on the ;~<l1'11l "t tJ insun' 
food suppllcs for.' 'OU!" people ann. 
our Allies 

~~m~~~'~ M':'~f'~~~~se~t h~is b(~e~ml~ : Aviation. Cadet DO'I1ald Strahan SlIDted by Miss Rosemary Von· 
UY"> nation's G"2TVlce but was 'arriVed in Wayne Saturday ~orn· dracek of the colle~. 
granted an hO!1orable dischal'gc: ing from University of Chl~g~ The program was dec!ared t.o 

The OPA announces t.hal mol because of an injury. I to attend the Homecoming at ~ one of the most i...."'1teresti'ng 
oring hetWI2"eD summer and WAn· The College Symphony played . the coUege and to visit his moth· enjoyed in mqnths. 

t(>r vacation homes is out for tl-'l.€- "Alma Mater," and "Anchors '.~~._~S·toF~~C;gt:~a:~~~ reo NOTICE! 
dUration of mileagE' ratlo:ni'l1"E; \' ~" I th I' b ,,~ 

: "\\·,"'lg l, an( (> C osmg num er , I Wayne County Fann Machin. 
Distribution of the forms whlc:l "The Star Spangled Banner." . i Aviation Cadet "Rob.-=rt Dale of e:ry Ratioriing committee met in 

midwestern motori~ts will U~if-' 11- Tllri;Vk!'l~~S <inc! g'r,nps mi'llgl' the University of Chicago arrived regular session Oct. 30, and'acted 
connection with natlO!HNidC' mile· ~~~(,:0~ :r:a f~.~;{~~~~~gR~~~~:;~~~ i Saturday to attend the Home uyon all applications on file to 
",ge rationing in nOW u:1derway. aUves from classes of more re-I coming and visit his parents Mr. date upon action of the commit-
The forms, COSiStiDF of a tire re- CI~nt years were in the maJ·orl·ty.·, and Mr3. F. G. Da!e. He returned teo. It was decided to hold two 

t h~ t dies S nda regular meetings per month to cord and an ,appHeatiol1 for a Among alum.!1i in ~o2"rvice, atteno- ; I 0 '5 S U U y. take care of future raUonin'g 
basic A or D mik~agc raUo...l1 will . gee H ld B h R b ---
b~ a'--'labl~ to th~ uub!ic through 1'[1_ w.r S aro OC e, .. 0 ert 1 I EnllstmeJ#;s ne£d,s of the county. = .. a..o "" '<.. Dale, Don trahan, Russel Vlaah-
servic.e staUons, ~garages, tire ct"r.en and Quentme wnltmor~ I Jam~s Madison ~i1e, Bernard Lee E. se~ .. on. • i Ch. m. 
~hops and other cqwe'niently 10- Miss Beryl Nelson of Wayn1:. L,eslle Ha.nsen.. Henry George Tr· "~"j~,·,.I.' l:i,I'II~ 
oated places dl.sig!mted bY local was se10cted a5 th,e Homecoming I ton and Miss Evelyn Ziska, Ste· happy- event. Don Oliver and hiS surer. Thl" Homecoming QUE"''' autwein, DeForrest Hoggenbach. 'Mrs. T. T. Jones nt;C¢yedl"~ 
War Price and Ratio~g. Boards Queen by the Student Cou'ficll and I wart. Robert Webb presented the orchestra of Sioux Cll:1' fUIjll,shedand her attendants were preseu.- ! Robert ~ces Haas, John Ro- from her daughter ,_!>¥ i"· .• ",, ., 
as soon as dlstl'llmtion IS com- attenda.!lts to the queen were queen and her atten.iants at th,e the music. Th,e occasiQAwas sppn- ed by Warrep. Best. '. I bert Baruster, Robert Armour Los .Angeles, CalltO~ .. j1~ 
pleted. Exact da~~ will be lin· Miss Margie Mongan Wayn~ I football go~n sQr~ by the W Club,and carri~. Tile Homecoming. of 1942 wi!! I Baker, Raymond SeasongOOd, that She had b~~ .:::.:~e~.; 

.:.. '"--'''', • • ~,-. . . - ~ .. b Ill! and James Scott - to Head AIrcraft dlVlsl",,· fpr Ule' 
nounc"" """""3' . Miss Marjorie Harrison, Wayne; The Homecoming'Danae was a out by a committee..l)OJllprilling .be long re~mbe,~-u.-. '1 everyo I.' Th hal! b ~ a p<\Stponine>nt We~rs fixture and ·!llio ... : .. ·.~ 
Ev~ry ()wnel" of a. pas,.genger Mis,s Laurentza Edwards. Sioux decided success. The main d1n1ng the officers: .Warren,·Best,;PD2S1. present for: ,the ~tron~ expr.e:SlOl1. f a:fa.rmer ~or the November company'. She is set~;Jaiad. 

car or motorcycle. ·"",th few ex-_ CJty; MJss Ethel Breunlng. L.eigh; I room of the Stuoont Activltles dent; Loren Page, v1c"'iI1I'~.\<>f Joralty,,andotj1e,.lQY of emg:n. S .dotog war Work ""--'_"'."'.:)1 '_"",1' •• _," 

=~. will 'peed one of these Miss Beverly Seitei.ng9r, Map!e- bYilding "Was the sc.~e of this and Robart Webb. s.eeret:aJ:¥...tr~~ .. pr~t-... ~~R-·.·R~~ . ~:~. . ... : :.: ~._~. ' ... ~.: .. -(l'~~-'~'Ii: 

- -, ,iFe.,.,·" 
. ., ' ." .~: ~iI~:~,,'"d I': 
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conege News .'1 !~nlng school, :::~" 
Howard Wo!lenzel.n of Rockwell BreVl"ti"eS' . ?f the 1<i';'di>rgarten, Primary, 1B1<1 

i City, Iowa is the new mariagt!r mterm!'di,ate ,secti<mal .mllf'tmg, 
;.at the Fullerton Lumber Co .. Mr. at the; Nebr:aska Sta~T~po 

Alpha Psi Omega gave a pro- Convel)tian,. District 3, in N~rfO,lk, 

, "' 

Concord 

: and Mrs. Wollenzein and two Th da 
'children have moved into the gram ~onday ,eve~ing on the urs, ~ aftem<il:m. At",:" tills 
house vacated by the Wm \\all \ileme The Negro ,n the Amer· m~tl.ng Dr. J. T. MdersOll,,;$JlOl'C, 

. family ': ican Theatre." ·Partlclpatl.ng In an 'Problems In the El#!mentar,,-

1
· . th" program, each discussing School Curriculum." Dr. Ray •. 

~JIZW YORK • CHICAGO DE'tROIT ATLANTA . PH1LADELPHIA 

'MIDWEST MlGIlT liE 

Oorp. Lee Stapleton of Camp some phase of the general theme, Bryan, superintendent of th~ 
-, Haan, Callf. came hOJ'lle !ast Mon- were Laurentza Edwards, Fran- \,Vay;he training school addressed. 
: day for a ten daY furlough. ces Blezek Alden Johnson d the junior·,'I,nior hig/l school sec· 
! Mrs. Herma:'1 Fouss and child· Virginia H~mmeL ,an tional meeting Thursday afte., 
I ren ,drove to -SlOUX CIty Thursday Domecon club had a meetlng noon on j'Thf'!- Teacher'~ Respoolr 
J to see her mot~~) Mrs. ,J?nn Monday evening. Norma Jean sibility for Dev&"oping AtUtudes 
1 Bergerson, w~o 1,S I'll a hOspItal Traster who was in charge of I in Wartime." A vocal ensemble. 
I ~ere, suffenng from a healt the program explained the or. directoo. by Prof. Russe1 Ander· 

! : mlment. ganization of t~ Nebra.ska Home I SQ.!}, sang at the general scs.slon 
"Ve pay tr~bllte this week to the I BND.;STitiAI~ (J}1~Nrl'EI~ AF·I.'[I~lt: ' Members of the R. N. A. were Economics association and of the :1 Friday morning. The co.llege cll'n· 

fine work ~h.e farmers of this, rnUG WAR I ' guests in tl'v2- Gerald Clark home National Home Economics assoc- ic band, conducted by Prof. JO~lIr 
COl1!ltry ha~e done this '~'c;j,';on.', The midw{'st might lY'collw thr. ' I Wednesday afte'rnoon in ~O'nar. of iation, Kathryn Filter told about I R. ~eith, ~laYrM. at the .general 
They were ,B,skt>'(:1 to hl'f~nli.: a!.l w.ltion's ~~hief c('nt(~r of inr:lu~,;t1'ial i I Mrs. Florence Clark who IS gomg 1 the National Home ~Economics sesSlon Fnday afternoon .. Pro!'. 

fievelop(mlC'nt. aftcl' th(' war, 1'h1;-; I to. Portland, Oregon to spend the conve-ntion in BQ5ton, as reported I"V!' A. ~Ol!en,h, aupt sh?:,cd ~ 
production r,:ecords, and t hey ~lid. wmtnr A pot luck was served at' th I fIlm entItled N~ Edit id(~a \VIlfo) .sug,:;.c','.;tpd recently t)y I ... , . In I~ National Magazine of, ",W Ion or 
T,11.cy were a~l;;cd to pl'oduc(~ lHOl'(j [,1 . speake]' in Omaha who said I i the dose of a social a"ftcmoon. \ Home' Economics. Olga Powolny I ~implified Typewriting" at tne 
food than .cyet· b('f'O]'I-:, Food 101' t.hat would be pos;;ib!e if tht' mid. ' 1 Mis,S Blanche Johnson 6PC'llt '~~ve a review of three. magazine I n:e~ting. of the c~mmercial diY!-
Freedom, al1r they did. They hl.'at we.r-)'l will lwep il~:; prcs('nt war' Thursday afternoon at the hOtnr.! articles written by foreign ,'StU· Slon F)iday mornmg. Prof. Wol-
all world l'e, cords fol' crop Vto- plants aftrT the wal' and dew-lop: of her parents, Mr, and ~9·1 de.rlts who are studying in 'the Ilenp.aupt was, chairman of Uns 

UWlll. 'I I O!car'Johnson nort? of Dixon. IUnited Stataes. One of these stu,. ,sectIOnal. meetmg. Coach Jan:e,':l 
ducHon. Th1y lhcl thls dpSPlj (. ,I Thc.;-;(, war p!ants in the mid-, I Thl~ Luther Anns met at the d,ents is from Cuba, anothrJr from I ~'. MOITlson ~ddrossed ~e dlVl-
grave short;a.ge of [alrn l,tbOl, Wf';-;t;'lm dose I.Q. ~he raw mal(~r-i I Luthern parsonage Tuesday even. I Puerto icq;, and the third from SlOn Of. phYSICaL, educatIon foOr 
and in spit:c of ronny -ildVf'l"se I iab. Not o,nly Uwt, but \\'n have ; ing. Mrs. W. T. Che.el and l\irs. Peru. Their study was made' pos- D?('l1, Fnda~ mornmg, on "A War-
weather CG1~diti0l1'S _ nnrl l:,d{ or j LlH.' fbH'st l'ai1l'oad~ and highwa~\ : Glenn Magnuson served. ,'lible by the Int.'?rnational Fe!low- time PhYSical Education Pro-
pl'Opi2l' l~qui~mellL. Thi~; ('()Urlfl'Yj wah'l:way~ and. m Of·: I .}j" the iron I Mr. a,nd Mr,'S. Wm, Wall and ship fund to whi~h tile Wayne gI',~m." Dr, Ray J.

J13rya.n,. ~1)(>H:.C 
.' .. on.', food .and 1uel Damecon club ccmtributes, The FIIday to the rural divlslOn On 

owes a l)lg Id . .2ht. oj .!.~Tailt.1H.h' l:U, FI'hb va~t )))'OU11Ct'I",' .. " rl,,',lwl".',.t I . Roger and Mrs. Florence ClarK t r . 'J( b . th H ~ "The Teaching of Reading.
u 

~ were supper guests of Mr. ana nex me~ mg w.1 e I.!') e ~m._ _ ___ ~~ __ ._~_~. _ 
our farmers! 101: l((.'(~pl!l:~ ()~!(' peo· }'(:g-ion, Which furnis,hes these rna- ' . Mrs. Robert Day on 'Wed~sda:Y" Economics. ~,~Wln.g room the, first -----
pIe well fe4, and the PQ,ople 01 terlal~ to eastern processtng' evening. Monday mght after the Novem· 
the Umted Nations f~'<i. They <Ie· plants, might just as well keel" 6!JT NOT EllEN FRANKLIN COULD HAVE FORESEEN , Sgt. and Mrs. Laverne Nelson ber comhu~king vacation. The MARTIN L. RINGER' 
serdve good d f~:~,sh' J~r whhat t~cy this bU';IJess at thl? natural 1 THE EXTENT OF THE"ESTATE" WHICH THE "TRADE" 'dt for their horne at Lubback D?m{ocon girls. at thIs meetln;; Writes Every Kind of 
pro uce, an !:>,.e .. (1,>0: t. eY':UeVCl source. ' OF "'HE AVERAGE AMERICAN HAS EARNED FOR HIM IWln sew for the Red Cross 
pave ,to S'O. b, Ii,"~,.,k!,., t.o, '.,t.II.6$.!i:.'. dij.y~ . 'I'odaY,we ."ee the wasteful pr'o. 1 Field, Texas after spending a ten : . Insurance ., TODAY-I.ESS THAN 200 YEARSI.ATER: day furloug/l in the horne of hl~ Y.M.C.A: and Y:W C.A. Jomtly 
Of 10c egg~, ,~: ~tce pork. Our ""dur,o df shippIng our products I NATIONAL INCOME PER FAMILY _ $29'31 parents, Mr. alld Mrs. _\!bert held a SOCIal m£dmg III the Stu· [!;xcel>t IMe. Speelal attention 

1
1
.,1.:.: .• ,:,:,: .•... ,. hat~ al'e otf,", :<~eAjnerlcan ta,· to ea"tem ,.tates 'for manura"'1 SAVINGS DEPOSITS PER FAMILY::"" 11 810 N,~I,son. dent Unul'n dmm~ room wednes.! to FARM and AUTOMOBILE 

, .• .IV. V', ture and shipped back, to UR for ~ The COJlcO~ schools closed on day evemng. Ev".yn PatrICk was I 
IN \!iIWEDEN I LIFE INSURANCE: PJ<OTECTION PER FAMILY-" 38'39 'u nsurance 'jr, ~'i~, I'" . '.i, Ii ' '. ,:1 consumption. Why n~t do it a!I' 48 Wednesday of last week to allow in charge of the games. Refresh Real ~state ~ Loan 

!I': 'rllat ,g~<!a ,n~\1t~aJ. dem""l'aroy here? I % Of' AMERICAN fAMILIES QWNINGTHEIRHOMES. the teachers to att.end the StaIR ~~ein~ts~w~eir~"~se~I'\~'~ed~.~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~rmi~i~s~ 
1,ln the nortll ", 'PArt, Of . !Illlro!>.. V V V i Teachers Convention at Norfolk. 
Ii::, \ an .g.]~etion 'W8# A;~el~ i:n: ::wh,ich; All new fa I'm machi'l1el'Y and dearer too. W(';m '--p'Jad -. t-~· ~~:,. - 1- -_. They will continue to be closed 

'
Ii.,."" eve.I.'Y. N. a ". "t".'.f.or "1~'Ct\()nl,,,qtl!pment. "xcept r('pair parts t k ..... 0. . t h I I 'I this waek for a corn npicklng II" . ill i,*cp ':$we~etiW/ls ,Ie,· will be fr02en Novmnber;l pend: f~:: ~,~c:rowers come ou a cae Library Notes vacation, 
"I,.,,' feaU!d.;''Oe· e l'ci:le tl'lllmpll' l ing the establishment of ratio-no 1 :. •. _ ••••• __ : Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hart enter· 
11"":' ant rl"~~jl't:I. and dell'~' mil,·, ,says Claud R. 'Wichard,: They don't belong to the : tai,ned a group of fri€'!1ds Tues· 
~:"'II';: ' cl'" a. d~ ,in ~he C~ttnCl:il ,Secretary of Agriculture. The WAVES 01' the WAACS. The Nov"mbcr issue df the day evenip,g L'1 honor of Mr. and 

l"~: ': of' 1 00 pl'oporbcl.ll or ratldnlng auij1ori.t~ has been del- They do.n't wear' uniforms". or magazine Asia and the America5 Mrs. Wm. WaH who are 1eavlng 

'1',I':'i,i;' <?''!rI:! ~o~4'UI1!st Party out of ~".!~,d::::d t~~:~~~~~t'f:'e~=~a~;i have paraat'" h~s beEn receiY"i This i,ssue be· ~0~d~~7u,:~~~~et~~ :v!~~g~a:: 
I' ". ",., Ir,{thpatlly wIt? tj:\e ~raye f-!tar~ ~a~m machl.nery of 144 types now' They haven't ben cited in any gms a ,~ew novd by "pea~1 Buc" tertainnrnent after which dainty I' ' of \lIe patriofs qi nu~sia s:allleQ In the hand", Of dealers distr! photograph contest. called The PromIse. ThIS IS a' refre /l t ?d 
,t"''''' , seats. That if: a ~!gn which WllljbUtors, and manufact~re~. Thes~ 1 But there are plenty of Nebras· sequel t6 her last book "Dragon I -Th! ';:;;"~a;e::::e!~:;; . Of the 
jl' ~ w~lcome It~ ~ali .IIbertY·lovl!'1l ite,?s include most of th.e labor. ka women who are performing 8""d'''. It br!ngs up to dat,e the L.C.A. will be held i,n the Geral~ 
II,,::. peopJie at thl~ IU,*~,"· ,"f'vmg.macbines, but dealers .'will a sturdy yes, a h,oeoic war ser· story she lias woven ~round a, Clark horne Wel!nesday, Nov. n'l 
Hi' When ~~c ~erll"l!J;; t~e ",ffec~ 'Ot l:ie permitted to continue the sale vice. backgr?und of the wa~ m China. :'Mrs. Ivan Clark and Mrs. E. J. 

I
':. the electlO!!I I~P<m, the peopl~' 0.1' looms now on hand. They arc' th.., fGrm women, Th~re I,' also ,~ very mt~re:un,~ ,Hughes will be assistant ho,st· 
n," ,: .. ~.rol.lgh<\ut ,!.hI' vrorl~ one call' V V "1"'-- \ ranging in age fyom 'teen~ to \lIe arbc!" caIJ.ed The Arab Mmd , esses. 

ii .,.. 1I,.ot h.,e.,l, p "bu.,t. !~,' e., MI.:le, tj •• lat." ther,l' 1,",1, ,CongrEssmen who Ins;"t that fifties, w, ho are worki,ng afle.ld. by John Van Ess. He was for, ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;_;; 
ii . ,'. ' . ~:,:e It a~~!.l!:;:ta~~~g t~~; ~~:rsn~:ce;~" ~d y!:t~: ~~in':~ I. ~yire, taking up t~ehard I !f:~ea;: ~h:d~~:~or e:~ :~ HI· scox ·F un era) ii' right ",iilI!i' \'If~, , Ill:: 'goyernmet .pc,,' fore seeing aetive duty are sin. " Jobs thoir men folks .laId down. knows the Arabs in a way that 
ii,".:" lIn ,ellrth. '1"" ~ere In walltiilg to protectlthese I They are substituting for, the has been the privilege of few 
II ." Yi:V: .y., "'\ YOUJIgsters from a hurried ana younger men who. arc in the westerners. Sl.nce we ar" finally Horne 
I, . Th.e peoP!~1 ilt' the l'IaUon' have Inadllquate training period.' All find I'nough hours In a day to oonvlnced that it I,s our duty to 
I 'done a goodl job getting in UJP IPf us wish t,hsse boy .. could have' what older mBn who have gone know and to und-erstand other' Ambulance Service 

',s,cra"p".n. ,ow.,,!.~t's,s,~e, .th,,'. Off,',ce ot t.hat much training" just a,. our Into <lei en.", plants. . il?eople in la.ndS stran,ge to "",! 'ARMAND mscox 
Ii. :Defense Tl'~lJilpQttatlon <\0 ,as rlrst se-Iect!'cs did. nut the mill· I And somehow, they manage arucale. of this type are importt· i Funeral Director il: goodl;l, jOb~' ~t~h;tg, t\le scrl'P 'to t:p:-y, Ituthoritles are: SQ eager '60 ,also to do the "women',s work", ant for us to re2d. The editors, II Phone 169,. 
! thes«>el ml1 • ,gilt these scr"pping young f<lll- On Uw !lIrms- l1toug/l how the;' • of ~)t" maga~ine propasc to glVl> Day or Night 

It's an old story but one that farmers 

are discovering for the first time. Vou 

can mali:e as much pork with 400 

pounds of oorn and 40: pounds .of Nor· 
co Hog·Maker Supplement as you can 

with 600 pounds of com and no supple

ment. On fifty pigs there is a saving 

of eight tons of feed. If· you've never 

tried Norco Hog·Maker, do it now_ 

lluild a cheaper pound of pork . . . 
reap bigger profits'. See your Noroo 
dealer today. 

Ii. V v I'ows Into the fight, there lS littl," n'ld enough hOlUS in a day to theu' attentton not to a gooa 
Ii When yO\! ff' r a rumor or any /lope of them cvet getting more I RCl'omplish it all IS a my,stery to neighbors policy running no~th -521 PEARL STRIDET-

Ii gossip float! around, analyze 1 than a f,'w brief weel,. of train· I a mere city man. i and south as ot!,er magazines do, ~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~=~~==~~~g~~~~~~~~:~i ii '"., ".:: 'It !thorollSh\ 11l11~Rtll, PIMl~\ng It Ing before \iley arc shipped off I I do pot prqfess to haye made i but to an all p.<;oples policy run I 
I,' ,on,. tioes It /lltrt the morale .of to foreign baWI'fields. The pac/', any comprehensive surv,oy of thIS nL'1g aast and west. We strongly -,--
Ii,,' '.' i~ ,!!I.!t. c,t~~ I~s, ,l,~. r;n'.\lF YP!l pf the war is becoming too fast! feminine baek·to-the·soil move· i urge :,oou to InvestIgate ASia an<! I . 
il. ,'" dls~ru$t yq"r I Plj~11c 'cor gpvem- for suoh casual training. From' ment. ,the Americas, I 
I, ' ment Qfflclals 1 poes it tepd to ,now on It wil! boo brief and much I But. I have secn ellough wom,~,,' The 15th of November will De' 

li"'.",,!, ;;.,P.Jll.,,~.r,e.' ... i1 ... Jt ... ,9mJ .. ,.,,,. !ij~ .. ~ ~L.:!jYf91l'd ~~ I~ss thorou. gh. Not. a gOOd cOlOdl· at wOrl' in the field,g, as I travel the boginning of Natld,na! Bool, I 
fu,:i: : '" . .:..~~~*, b:\'i: c", " ,.,~p~Ij"'V,llIg ,'If \1\0 tion,. but not easy to overcome. ,about the different sections of, We~k. The library plans a special I 

, . story,pur \! ml~s or our' own V V, V 1 Nebraska to know that the total I exhIbit of books and hope~ that: 
co~trY? TIl C J;>Ulnors are the War conditiof!,s OPC"l1 lucrative' number i,~ a larg(' o'oc, and that .~veryO'ne will con1,? in and see 

I"".",., PWd';lpt of, a m~ lell-ew pr?, fields for scores of cheap trashy, tasks they are performing are them. I 
I' paganiil!rts, "'We' must rl1'i":t anil humoral magazines Most or In'l'aluable. ,.------------ ~--I 

~his threat t pur national s,'etll·· them eventually fmd Ult'ir way I Any trawler hy automobile or Mi,ss Buelah Bomholf who tea. ' 
:,'1'"·,,.... Ity by an lOr 1niZed effort. to the newsstands whpl'P t.he bus nowadays, can see thc,'3e ches at Me:1 G d I 

li'i y, I V I yo~r generation soon learns: WOmen tolling as he drives along, a com PiCk~~~w va~~~~ '~;~I?~er 
Speaking f ,11l1lJr saving, RO!I.~ tl> look for them. Actlvt' \Vorl, mOin highways, 1 parents M d M G > 

M. Barr, ofl Gage County, has by leading l'hurcJlcs has done I But for a dearer picture, look Bornhoff r an rs, eorg._ 
pa!1 Of It ~OIVPdl ~'91' "f'ver'~ll mUch in reeent ycal'''' to stamp along the secondary roads and I 
y.earsolie Was tfr:ned his hogs Into out th~ J>ublicatllllls, but the t,he bac)< lanes, as I have done. ;::===========::, 
thIi COI;n ttl> dl a'llil l4(t tli~ hogs laxity occasioned by the war has: The"'e, in most lntsances, farm. 
do their own p.usking. This fall! undone much of thpu' good worle arf..~ not 'So I'lch. and the labor I 
,.h" ,':" ,. "'1 j" .,.... Ie or somti' gOOd leSt' P"?blem Is -m.Ore~ acute. ------- H-tiHllttlilf 
in this, ,.",,,",, "p",rr, saysllSlatlan by a fearless statcBma .. , That'sw/tereyou'llfindwomen 
the hogs ",a.s c' very 11Ule C<lrl1 I who can call a spade a spade ,worl<ing hal'dest. 
when fed inl"thls .ma'1l1er.' i ___ Y V V . i ·-Some··of·thcoTal'O:pitcliillg 

XT V" V. V ' ___ --~-.-eurrce- rationing i~ gOing to be and other,s loading i~--" and. this; 
'\dl~~*Ul Y. a tough blow on our heavy coff~c becul1sc,of the mOlstUl'C', IS a i 

McNutt has ~ounced t~at all dl'inkcrs--·-- pal'ticulul',ly ~th(' Seah' lU!-ih haying season. I 
lIRcessary w rkers of the nati~-'~ di.navia'.n peopl£' who 10\'1:' thc):·1 .Thf'Y also drh-(· binders an."l I 
liv.estock, poult~y) and dairy coffee. If ratiuning allows O'il!y nlOWl'l's. ;1.")(1. in a word, <lI'f' ta~.:::· 
farms will bd~r('2en in thelli pres· a cup a. daY.!,t will b., litu(' I",:" i'ng on 1il",ll'S toughest. jabs. I 
cnt occupatt?n:s,": T~e ~qcal' s<"Jec- than t.pl't.m'p fo OlOse who a.·t; I Thf' strong(~st arc no: afraId 
tive 'Servioe I l?:oard,.~ will be 1'0- accustomed to n dozen 01' mm·:;o. t.o pick (~Ol'n" corn picking beint; ! 
quested to c~a..<:;sify, all. ~uch worl{- 1 eu}>s each ,day, But let's thin}, of UIW of th(' mOist backbr~akl'ol;: 
ers in, class ~.B, bl~t the-~r will ,he : thosC' unforhl'llate ppoplp Ln No,,. chores 0'11 th~ farm. I 
subject to hl)rn/~1Ut.e 1.n~,U(!bOn I Wi..lY and 0. thlC'l' oecl1pil'd ('Oll"nt.l'i('S. Lots of wotlwn· or pC'rhap .. : 
uas soon a.q I th(!y ceased to pCt'- They lov(' eofl'eC' too, but t!l,c,y'\", 1l.1O:::1. of th('m nmg{.~ in age from I 

f'?~ .,' t~~ ,: I ~'E*1~a~~., ,:Y~l'!~, ~~!.l' h('(~n wit hm"l it fo\' months.' HI 3f) ~r('al's into thPir 0\0(,3., I 
~/ilfl\ they. a\l"been g-l'IInt¥ "d~'1 fact. they arc without an:v fooc" They arc the women who Icam· ! 

';'ferme.nt:" "I, utraiso,!a~11l. "'th~t ,most of tlu> time. We h~ve n~ cd hard work in th,e!r young' 
'tI(1ho"t ~~YI other il'lgllt to complahl. Anyway, mo,s. womanhood an<l haven't forgot· ~ 

t'T':" re'ch a:n 1 of us drink too much coffc(:'. L ten. '. '" . i 
9~~~:,~~,:com-!. V V V , I Worklng beSIde th.em aI"~ glris, : 

, 'I.;" , ~J)propt1ate I Llquor distillers are :scareG: who are gettlnS' their first test I 
'!f,.I?,: .. ,1'.; i i ., ! Consumption of liquor /las jum •. ,· of t.hese pofneerlng, hardships: 
".~ n", 'i,~l.V.,. . <'d so fast that liquor stqeks at~' thel mothers and grandmother. I 
',' .... ~il." .. "" ,l:I"'fJ~L'\~~tJ~ .. !~~d ~~nnlng to run low. Tiley pre· ,u~.ed to tell about. I 

" ~u:v j. UIII~ . U. ,w "'" ,late,". SUS, j pose limiting COOlsumption An I I 
"."gestlon.·. 'fio "tli,lf'W!\,,'Pf<ldldr' . . . 1------"-· -----.\ bGart\ . tlif 'w'-" rIO;, I easy: way to {to that would be to ' 
",tltat,~:J;~ee~;,..to ~e effu<;t ~hame every purchaser oLliquo, W. . I 
""'lit'cl;{t!"";,b1;tT~::~~"'i":,,~~~ .r~ •. ~nto matchj.ng'hls bill wlth an. ayne 

, , ,0'1} S ! n, ~l.,?re ~ertl..s a:q,a. equal amount· for war bonds 'l:.H ) : 

?ther: .s~~ct personnel THe ide~ stall}ps. We h..~sitate to .m('~tlon I Rd' C 
It.,.se ..... ~ms. '.lS.~th .. , at.ith.' ar". are,.stl.n ~he·staggeri\lg. sum this would I' en ermg o. 
~l t:l1!\!1y ! .~goods 9I'l th~ yield the U. S. Treasury itl bonds. 
",~e ye~ of, ~ I $to1'e5, i1'1dicat· V V V I Phone "''',yne 29·1"20 (;Ol\"ct 

. Ing .~t roo e. I'l!strictlon Is n.ee~- 'l'Ul'k.ey's wil! .not he too pl~lltJ.1 Prompt Service On .\ny Call 
edln .. plv:l., 1Iat! ... lil~S. '. ,E."mp)Oyera fU.l for Thanksgiving and Christ: I 

'..)n ~e aver~J 5, ,11 town store::,., mM consumptiO'n here at ,holUe I Feed. Wayne Tllnka~e 
., ,w~ are ,hol)~. ,along wlt,hout this year. Much of the s0ason's)1 .\Vn.yne. Nebra.!\lt.l. 
he1p~ '. or ~tb l~.dequate help. crop is going to· American so~a
,~P~~~~f t11;iS timely' abse .. ·- I i.ers. and sailors, both here and 

, f ,., ': : aOroad. The price will make the~ 
Bruco Covey ~ Mgr. 

,; I 

SEND IN your favorite tedpe
anything from an. appetizer to 

dessert. Enclose sales slip showing 
purchase of auy Omar packaged 
product. Send name and address of 
man La military service. 

Omar will send Catt04 of ciga· 
tett~ (you name brand) eo service. 
man designated by the persons who 
send in best recipes in the opinion 
of the Judges. Card ~i1I accompany, 
telliog IDtLn in setV,ice who did him. 
tho £aVO!'. 

10 prizes every week. Your enery 
will be entered as it is reech'ed, Each 
week's cqnrest- closes midnight Sun· 
?ay. ludge~' decisions final. 

Vitamin ~n,ichet! 
OMAR wonder HOUR 

VICTORY· VITAMINS - VIM 
VIGOR· VITALITY 

The Man Who "Cries" 
The Most About Business 

Doesn9t Advertise In 
the Ne'W's~ Advertiser 

He Doesn 't Tell The Public 
Through These Mediums 

l-A,bout the goods he carries in stock· 
2-About the prices he has to offer. 
3-About the services he gives to his C'.lstomers. 
<1-Why it is advantageous to trade with him. 
5-Why his merchandise is specially desira.bie. 
6--That he appreciates old customers and wants 

aU 01 their business. 
7-That he is seeking new customers and would 

lil~e to have 1-(;,7 callers. 
B-Anything about new rroods, improved .house· 

hold items. or better types of mac,hinery. 
9-Anything about new styles, new patterllJl, 

new uses for this or that, new or better foods 
LO-Anything about substitutes available.in 

place of limited articles. 

E'Very Merchant is Concerned with Markets 
Market Is Dependent Upon Advertising! 

.E'Very 

,WAYNE NEWS 
arLd ADVERTISER· 



To malu.l Imm]Jkin pies bake a 
rich golden brown, ndd a table
spoon <l.! unolasses to .tile filling. 

Cocoa 'laste" best when the co
coa, sugar and salt .are mixed well 
with :the water, :and then Qoiled 
for f:.rom ,5 to 1() ,minut0s before 
adding the senlded milk) and an 
heated togcthl'1'. , 

Shrrcs :that are IQld. and do not 
polish satisfactorilY should be well 
rubbed 1vit,h Jl1etllylatcd spirit or 
petrol. Allow t8 ,dry l·IOl'Oughly 
out [of doors, .apply paste, and pol
ish in tht..! usn:)l W~ly. 

The trier-Ii in !i'tmiug sbeets and 
pillowcases is i(; l~eep tlw hems 
straight i2.ud and pillovlt'cnscs 
should be ~n\'ay :from the 
closed corn<:'rs. 

One ()i' ,:tl;C ,d~ici' reasons for 
motor retir{;mClli faulty lubri
cation anll cCJJ)scqnC111 wearing rOut 
of bearings.. In addition to lubri
cation, HH'! life 01 the bearings 
depends lupon belt t,ension ,and the 
alignment of ,the driving and driv
en ·shafts. In <ojI-ing a motor, use 
a light petroleum oil specified by 
the manufacturer. Ball and roller 
bearings require a light, - soft 
grease. 

---_._ ... _--------
Deligbt in Slander 

Half the world delights in sIan· 
der and the other half in believing 
it.-French Proverb. 

__ •••• ___ c __ _ 

-------,---
Being Virtuous 

Be virtuous and you will be ec· 
centric. 

SNAPPY FACTS 
ABOU'!' 

RUBBER 

Por year. the U. S. hcu cOMIJINti 
over hild, 'ho world' •• upply 011 
rubbor.r~I!DO te 70% 0' tho lI'ub .. 
bel' I~d by die U. S. wa. 

:~: t!,~~:nd":::':::.:o~:.:~re. 

!f~:airtita.~:ti:ltr~~Bd~ 
of which 11.2 poundl wal crud. 
xubber. The balanco of tho \'lGig-ht 
WIU ill rubber. fahno. wUQ and 
cheIllicalG. 

::-1:i:' ,~::!~ :'II~~h 'h::,!r:: 
one of 'he earn •• , typ •• of auto. 
mobile "11'010, e'G' o:thlch he well '" 
collector. 

The most welcome qilt for 6 Uqano 
die brtde of Africa 111 an old auto
rnobile tire, which ahe wearll lill IS 
necklace on lpealal OCCllsionli. 

Th. ,I,.. on th. "Sp1r1, ot St" 
Loul." In 'ho Smlth.onlan Inl.t" 
tutlon ore flftoen yoou old god 
• rUI good. 

WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS 

WHlI(~ Heavy Fighting in Guadalcanal Battle 
Changes Entire Jap Pacific Strategy; 
British Offensive Is Aimed at Libya; 
Coffee Rationing Begins Novembe~ 28 

Civil Aeronautics, Administration Provides 
Nru;ess~ry Impetus; New Developments to 

Have Social as Well as Material Effect. 

. •. I 'c· ,', I'; itJ;III,,·, ";,!; 
The toll'>lvlng I~ng professlonaJ IUId business men: ,lIP' 

predate your patronage and are «)J"petent IUId well eqmpp...r, 
to Herve you. The various types of ,1en1_ offered are 1lste4, '(IEDl1'OI~:'S NOTE: When q:plnloDli are es:::preue4 tn-theae ~lumna, the., are thOM of 

Western Newspaper Union's nC\VII analY$lS an' not. nccuan.rOy -of t.hls newspaper.) 
1-..,... _____ Released by WeQent NewspoperUnJon, ______ ...1 In alpbabetlcal order for your <OnvOnience. ' 

. . I 

ByBAUKHAGE 
News Anal)"!' and Commentator. 

WNU Service, 1343·U Street N,W, 
Washington. D. C. 

One thing the war will produce, 
upon which there, is general agree· 
ment, Is national aitmlndedness. 
And there will be basic changes in 
the living habits ot the nation, pro· 
duced by development of the all'· 
platle, as great or greater than were 

.. produced by the automobile. 

ways Is divIded into one-mile sec· 
tions; that Is, a train is warned a 
mUe sheacT""'of the block in which 
there is an obstruction to traffic. In 
the air a comparable block is now 
15 miles. When the cruising speed 
at the commercial planes goes up 
the block will have to be increasec::t. 
Traffic control JII regulated by a 
federal airways system. In 19-11 it 
was extended to the poInt where it 
separated and controlled traffic 
trom 14 centers, established by the 
Civil Aeronautics administration. 

KOPLIN GARAGE 
Electrical & generator work 

209 West Ftr.t Street 

MI(,LER &: STRICKLAND 
of Central Garage, Phone 220 

Service All Makes of carb 

BANKS 

STATE NATIONAL 
BANX 

~i:;~t~o:U~e~:n!c~r~:~ ~rc:::: --F-I-R-S,,:w:':'T::ayn::;N:::~:!,.:;;;eb::I::~':'~N-AL-'--

T1ETGEN HATCHERy.. 
Wayne Feeds &. Salisbury'.' 

, medlc1ne& ' 

Ph. 382, W. or Wayne CreameJ7' 

HOSPITALS 

BENTHACK IIOSPITAL 
Pearl and ThI1'cI 

Pbone 106 

WAYNE 1I0SPJTAL 
Dr. S, A. Lntgen 

Pbone 61 018 Malr 

INSURANCE AND 
REAL ESTATE 

The automobile and the good 
roads which made its use possible 
revolutionized small town life. The 
airplane, according t() the experts 
who manage to snatch a moment 
to think beyond bombers and fight· 
ers to passenger and cargo planes. 

After a raid· Gn Japanese positions, the flrs& UrlDg. U. S. air fighter. Is going to chans:e, big town life and 
do In New Guinea Is to amble over to the grass hut (caUed HSloppy perhaps something tar more impor .. 
loe9s"J near the Port' Moresby afrJletd for a CUJI of hot tea. and a lIDack. tant-smaIl·world Iffe. ' 
The temperature. obvAously, wa~ way up wilen thts pldure was taken. ~ecently I had a long cha~ with 

The Increase In speed which mill. B A v.... , 
tory developments In nlrplnlle mnn. ......,:u. ". 
ufacture have brought about will Wayne, Nebr. 

: <1~VANAU~~" """"""" 
rnsw:nnce. loans Bl\cL relIl, : ~ 
Phone 84 109 w.t ... 

have a social as well as a material 
effect .. BARBER SJlOPS " G' A. UMBEBSON: " "'., 

GUADALCANAL: 
Full Scale Fight 

News of full scale fighting on 
Guadalcanal island came to an ap.
prehensive America as U. S. soldiers 

:~~edal~~easn~;:C a~:cl~~~tT~l~ c~~: 
emy bolstered its push with fresh 
reinforcements, landing them on the 
northwestern end o.fio..the island. 

The Japs opened their big .attack 
by laying down a heavy ar.tillery 
barrage and then using tanks and 
troops against the Americans' de· 
fense lines. In the first two days of 
fighting, United States forces re-

five tank attacks with arUl
The navy communique did 110t 

mention American tanks. 
Prior to sending their ground 

torces into action, the foe smashed 
at Henderson field-with costly re
sults tor themselves. The Japs sent 
over 16 bombers escorted by 20 Zero 
fighters. Grumman Wildcats. pilot. 
ed by marines, shot down all of the 
fighters, one of the bombers and 
damaged three additional bombers. 

Japanese shipping in the Solomons 
area was the t~et of American 
pilots. The fliers "l!!mlked up two 
Jap cruisers and one destroyer dam .. 
aged, another cruiser probably dam .. 
~ged and one hea vy cruiser or bat· 
tleship possibly damaged. 

Three attacks were made by Doug
las dive bombers on a force at cruis
ers and destroyers north of, Florida 
island-IS miles north of Guadril
canal. The navy communique said 
one enemy cruiser was dar:'\aged by 
bombs and the torce wiGthdrew. 

Cooperation 
Meanwhile, from General MacAr

thur's headquarters in Australia 
came word of continuing Allied 
bombing raids on Jap bases north 
of the Solomons. Approximately 
100,000 tons of shipping were deR 

.troyed or damaged in three nights 
ot bombing at RabauL New Britain. 

Other Allied bombers attacked 
Kavieng, New Ireland, scoring direct 
hits on J ap tuel dumps and installa
tions. Fires were visible for 90 
miles. 

Medium bombers were in action 
Dutch Timor, north of Australia, 

where they bombed grounded air
craft on the airdrome at Koepang, 
.tarting numerous fires, 

RUSSIA: 
Relief Army 

At points the battle line in Stalin
grad had been driven to within 600 
yards of the Volga as the struggle 
tor that vital city reached ita climax. 
While the Soviet reports told ot beat· 
ing off constant Nazi attacks, these 
lame communiques admitted that 
the Germans gained . important 
streets and buildings in other sec
tions of the stricken city, 

To the northw~st. ,the Soviet "re
llet army" battled forward. After 

advance this force found 3,000 
German troops dead and dying in 
trenches and dugouts. In one In .. 
habited locality 600 Rumanians were 
killed and many captured. 

Germany's final. all-out drive for 
the city of Stalingrad itself was just 
part of the news from Russia, how
ever, tor in the Mozdok area of the 

the Nazi advance had been 
slowed to a standstill; on the Black 
sea Russian marines were throwing 
back 8 strong Nazi drive southeast 
of Novorossisk; and on the Voronezh 
sector ot the upper Don two Ger
man platoons V:'ere slaughtered try . 
ing to eros.:; a water barrier. (Be
lieved to be the Don river.) 

COFFEE: 
one of the men who heads up • 
plant that is turning out planes for 
Uncle Sam. That is a fulltime job. 

One Cup a Day But he Is a dreamer, too, and the 
Coffee will be rationed 'throughout moment he .gets 8 chance t..? tean 

the nation beginning November 28 back and Ullnk o·)t loud about ~e 
on the basis of one pound each five future~ he paints an epic picture of 
weeks for all persons over 15 years the skyways of tomorrow. 
of age, under an order issued by "':'hat the roads did for the auto· 
the Office of Price Administration. mobile the airfields will do for the 

On the basis ot 35 to 40 cups per airplane," h~ said to me wa~~hi.ng 
d tl ti lightl imaginary a11'planes in a blue cloud 

~~;e fua~ea ;~p ~n da~e:~~rsSon. S~ ~ cigar smoke. "We now have 25 
that merchants can stock their bmes as many airports as we had 
shelves, retail sales at coffee will be before the war. They are in man; 
frozen at midnight, November 21. ~~mr~~~~a:e;; !:;:.~' places won t 

beF~r::c~!s:.e o~a::~~s:~~:~pw~ Neat for Warbirda 
the sugar rattan book, stamp No. 28. When he said that I couldn't help 
Following rationed coffee will be Is .. recalling a trip I made recently on 
sued by working backward through a special plane across the country. 
the sugar stamp book, using stamps Because we were going to see a lot 
No. 28 to 19, in iequence. of airplane secrets anyhow, we were 

Eligibility will be determined by permitted to "look"-I mean by that, 
the age shown on the sugar book. the curtains we:.:en't drawn as they 

, are in all ordinary passenger planes 
RAF BOMBERS: these days. I won't reveal tile de· 

Over Italy tails of what I saw, of course, but 
I can tell you it was hard to be~ 

Long-range RAF bombers struck ieve. Suddenly in the midst of no--
750 miles across France and Switzer· where the runways of a field below 
land to ravage. sections at northern would be visible. A tew miles away 
Italy and to smash the port of Genoa I could see automobiles or railway 
in the heaviest raIds ot the war on trains moving along like bUill or 
HUler's· henchmen. worms. 1 knew the passengers were 

Targets included the great Genoa .. looking tit the landscape as they 
Milan·Turin industrial trlangle, site passed. But plain and hJll add riv .. 
·ot Italy's principal-aircraft and ship- er were ,nIl they could sec. Just out 
building works. The day betore, of their range ot vlslon there 
RAF planes left Genoa flaming un. would be a busy airport. Only war
der two .. ton "block buster" bombs.· birds nest on it now, bllt some day 

The British ail' ministry anpounced commercial planes· wi1l rise .from 
that many large fires were set at these thousands of tiny intersections 
Genoa, and the raid drew the almost in the sky routes that will lace the 
unheard of admission from Rome world together in a tiny ball. 
radio that the bombers caused beavy The way these dots on ~e air map 
damage. WhlJe the bombers also havf!: incr(i!ased is hlcrediblc. The 
attacked other points, they concen- Civil Aeronautics administration's 
trated their incendiaries and heavy first airport program got under way 
explosives on Genoa, Italy's chief in 1941 with 385 defense landing 
port. areas designated for construction or 

The reason for the heaviest..attack repair. There were .282. ·new .air ... 
on Genoa was obvious. That port ports by the end at 1941 as well as 
city is a vital supply terminal for 46 new seaplane bases and anchor
Field Marshal Erwin Rommel In Al- ages, The significant increase in 
rica. It is also the site ot aircratt landing flelds since then Is, ot 
parts and mWlition works. course, B military secret. At the 

NORTH AFRICA: 
Libya Bound 

beginning at 1~42 there were 2,484 
airports in the ·country, of which 
1,086 were municipal institutions. 
930 were commercial. That in it

When the British launched the self is significant tor it shows ~ow 
''biggest battle" of Egypt~ military communities them3elves pushed lor. 
experts knew that the objective was ward to ope'J their skygates wIthout 
to crush the Africa Corps of Nazi waiting tor a commercial organ!za. 
General Rommel and drive the Axis tion to do we job. The rest ot the 
forces deep into Libya, there to nearly. twenty·five hundred fields 
crush and destroy it. While it was were army and na1'Y; emergency or 
easy to arrive at this fact it was 8 miscellaneous; 30 were private. 

:~;~e:i:C~l:t {:iss
k re~re:ee~::~:: Airpor.~ Development 

much sought "Second Front... . Meanwhile, with the aid of the 
While the first reports of thIs new CAA laws were drawn \lJl1Jr-many 

offensIve by the British and other states which in the yel;lr 1942 result· 
United Nations torces revealed that ed in the passage at 42 separate 
the G.er~ans Were being shoved acts by state legis!aUons designed 
back by the quick thrusts of air to provide municipalities or coun:
and land power nobody was under- ties or other political divisIons with 
estimating', the tremendous task authority to cure detects in or de· 
ahead. velop airports, Ten states passed 

To nullify the German AfrIca BCt, to acquire land and construct 
Corps and to open more the Med!. faeHities ·and operate them. Some 
terranean sea. lanes Is· a big job. states bunt flight strips besIde hIgh
But it appeared that the British at. ways from unclaimed aviation tax· 
tack haC. been well _prepared and refund money. All this shows how 
long planned. It had been made aviation was becoming a part of the 
possible only because huge quanti.. national political consciousness. 
ties ot supplies had been poured into During this time one ot the prob .. 
Egypt trom America. These came lems at the air_ that few ._peo~ 
through by way at the big U. S. base even those who constantly use air 
in Eritrea, on the Red sea. travel, realize, increased-the trat-

U. S. planes were co.operating fic problem. As one pilot expressed 
with the British but no large num- it to me, speaking ot a field where 
bers of American g·round troops he learned most of bis flying: "Our 
were reported in this· action. And it traffic problem there was a lot more 
was in the air that the United Nations complicated than the one on Times 
first showed their strongest power. square in New York city." 
For once Rommel did not rule the It Is easy to see why. Consider 
skies. < that the block system on the rail .. 

Crui.ing-At 404 
"Think back," my air-minded 

friend said, "to World War I. Our 
maximum speed at war planes was 
about 180 miles. Today, 180 miles 
is the cruIsing speed at our commer
cial planes. Today our tast war· 
planes make much more than .400 
mUes an hour. Let's be conserva. 
tive and say that in 1965 our com~ 
mercial planes will be cruising at 
at least 400 miles. 

"In my opinion we will race the 
sun from New York to Los Angeles 
and not do a bad job; leave New 
York at noon and be in Los Angeles 
at 4 p. m.-their time. 

"Going in the other direction, 

·~:::o:~~r ~~~~~!~~. P'L~~~eg~o~~ 
don at eight in the evening and get 
to New York in the morning." 

It Is easy to see that when London, 
New York and Los Angeles are that 
near together in terms at time, they 
will be that much nearer together in 
terms of thought-in habits, cus" 

Step Up Yonr Personal Appe..... Insurance ot an ~ .' 
8llce. Haircut Every·· Ten Days. I Ottlc~ 31J! MaIn . Res. Pl!oIIe ~ 
BRESSLER'S BARBER SIIOP . MARl'IN L. RINGER. 

West Of Wayne creamez.. Every kind or lns_ee, p.,.. 
BEAUTY PARLORS " Ute. . 

COr,LEGE BEAUry SIIOP. 
Pennanenls wltb a n .. tnrnl 1001< 

Phone 2M 721 MaIn 

BODY SHOPS 

WAYNE BODY SHOP 
Body 8IId fender work of aD klnds 

Phone lI8IIW 

BUILDING 
MATERIALS 

MEN'S.CLOTHNIG· 

FRED L.BLADl, C~ 
Phone 13 - 30Q !iram /it..-

WIIo .Sboes You? daD, We' 

N'EWSPAPERS 

WAY~ ~S " ADVEB'.fJ!D!lf 
PrInting Of All lUna. 
At Reas?"able~~, 

Phone 140W i, 

NEBRASKA HOLLOSTONE CO. OPTOMETRISTS 
Ronpw tile .... sand aild gravel DR. J. T, G~uI: 
Way!le pb, S!2 Wisner h. 8214 Optometrist 

CHIROPRACTORS 
toms and understanding. There can . 
be no distant places, In the natural DRS. LEWIS " LEWIs 

Phone 303,J Hl W,t ~ 

RESTAURANTS .. 
courae of existence, Americans on Nature's Way to Health 
business or recreation wlll move 49 Wayne BAKER'S .CAFi!l ' 

l'late' lunebes, sanl!,w\C~e8:: ~ ""nke, cartee IUId .1' ~rough Singapore, Tokyo, Buenos 1.----.. 1-----..... 
:~~:";",~I~e ~o~~~~ o;~~r n:,r;res~ltI, CREAMERIES 

When It comes to the makeup 01 WAYNE CREAMERY SEItVICE STA'l'lOiiS .•... 
our own towns, large and small, It ManufactUrers 
is easy to see what will happen when 'Butter and Ice Cream LANGE~m OIL 00:. . • 
a normal daily commuting distance 
to work will be stretched. to a hun. 
dred miles. The resIdential area of 
cities will fan out In monstrous cfr .. 
cles. There will be a much more 
general admixture o~ ~iewpoint and 
attitude of city and countrl, ot com .. 
munity and community. The melt .. 
ing pot of America will produce a 
much more homogeneous broth at 
humanity. And it wilI temper the 
world. 

DENTISTS 

DR.L.F.PERBY 
Special attention to cblldren 

Phone 8SW 204'1.. Main 

DR. L. B. YOUNG 
Dental S~oD 

Phone 307 

FUNERAL HOMES 

Skelly Gas " on:,' I 
Pbone 522 .'7th ": ~ 

CORYELL A~IL & '. ,. 
~=:~ ~o~Nonrse Ol!~i~~ 
T8IIk wagon. service . ~' 

E. II. MEIWBANT i . ' , 

DX Lubricating ~~tAii: '",oiI 
Diamond 160 on : ' 

Pbiliie·99·· lst; and ,1' _ 
'Auaterity Luncheon 
Makes Lasting Impre .. ion • • STmTZ OIL CO •. : 

My friend from Australia dropped Slnc\Jl1r Ga~ollne and qu', 
In suddenly In an army bomber the Goodrleb Accessilrteei, 
other day, 8S friends have a way S~venth and Maln - Ph~ 71 
of doing these days. His business BECKENHAUER FUNERAL ' TIUIk Wagon Servl"1, 
has kept him In AUstralia many SERVICE , ., 
years. He likes the folks "down un· Always reliable - TRANSFER 

~~~" ,~~e~:'s ~:~~g a~r~~r ja;:n~~~ Phoue 292W for 38 Years COMPANIES 

"Australia Is not, fighting a total CONNER TRANS " 
Sam now. FURNITURE ~i . 
war yet." he saId, "but she's a darn· RAY II. SURBER Frelgbt, Llvestock-omiij;A.·,~, 
site farther along than AmerIca. We Furnltore and Rugs City. Ph. W .. ketlel~ 2~., I' ~ 
haven't started," he told me, Phone 28W '104 Main St. 1000.. . . . " " 

dl~:.~c;~:e~e !ca:~g~:;e~ot ':~~ HATCHERIES VifTERINARIANS . 
are still getting." I i 

"Yes," he .ald. "Nobody expect, COlSON. HATCIlERY.. .DB •. _E._'L.HARVE1L-
ed the Japs to-try 10 get sndhQld 122 East ·Second street 

Australia, but they did fear that 11 ~~~~G~r~ln~d~l~n~g~, ~Pu~rina~~C~h~O~W~S~~;~;;;;;;;~~~~~ there wasn't adequate protection the Soutb MIIIn Pbone 75 
Japs could bomb AusfJ:"alian cities 
and the big war plants all along the 
coast and put them out at buslpes8." 

The thing he seemed to tee) that 
had made a great impression on the 
"austerity." 

"Take the austerity luncheons and 
dinners-that is what they are 
called," he said. "1 invited an 
American Big Shot to lunch. I gave 
him the menu. He said: 'I'll take 
a dozen oysters,' 'All right,' I told 
him, 'that will amount to three shUl

_lng.&. ...and will leave you sixpence, 
which is enough for Ii cup ot coffee.''' 

It seems that you can buy just 
so much, no more. You can spend 
65 cents tor lunch and 85 cents tor 
dinner. You can have your luxuries, 
but It doesn't leave anything over, 

And Instead of a limit on income 
of $25,000 a year which has been 
suggested here; after taxes are de
ducted. $10.000 is all that Is left. 

BUS. TRAIN and MAIL SCBEDV:LI 

Arrow Sta!>:e Line" . .."" " , 
South'to Fremont, 8:80 .. ,m.; Retnm from !"rement 9:IIIIPlm. , 
East to SIoux Olty - 8:80 a.m., 2:20 p.m" 8:09 p.m. 
West t. Norfolk - 12:05· a.m., 8:15 p.m., 6:5II.p.m. 

:: St P M & 0 Ry. 
No •. 91 to Bloomtleld - 11:30 a.m. 
No, 92 to Emerson - 4:45 p.rn. 
No. 14 local freight to Sioux City .- 8:SO p.rn. 
No. 13 local freight to Norfolk - 1:511 a.m. 

MAIL. SCHEDULE 
West 
East 
West 

[li I G H L I ~ ";;;' ... in the u·eek', news "I L __ B_R_I_E_F_S_,_,_, _h_Y_B_(_IU_k_h_a_ge __ -l1 

10:00 ",Ij1. 
4:30 p.rn. 
9:00 p,rn. 

11:00 p.m. Wayne and Bloomlleld 

10:00 a.m. , 
5:00 a.ilL 

'1:19 a.m. 
11:30 .. m. 

--------~------------~~ 
WAYNE CHURCHES and PASTORS 

RATIO: Th~ Japs are losing ten 
of their fighter pilots to one of ours 
In the Solumons, according to rna· 
rine corps aviators in the" southwest 
Pacific. , . , 

NEWS: Because almost every 
New Guinea village has a phono
grapb. Australian officials are p1;m
"'ling a recorded news service tor 
the native... 

DRAFT: More than ll,OOO,qoo 
men had been conscripted into Ule 

Chinese Army Up to the end of Au· 
gust, Gen. Ho Yingch'in, chiet ot 
statT, has revealed. 

• • • 
OVERTIME: The senale civil 

service committee approved a bill 
to pay federal workers time and 
one·half for all time in excess of 4il 
hours III ~eek. 

More than 7,000 workers ot Japa- The U. S. department of agricuj· 
nese descent (rom the Pacific coast ture Is preparing for Russian use, 
are Qarvesting the sligar beets and quick-cooking mixture' of rolled oats. 
other crops of· eight western states .. -soybe:tn flakes, dry skArn milk and 

sugar. 

Baptlst 
Catholic 
Chur.ch of Christ 
Grace Ev. I~utneran 
Our Rede~'·1er's Lutheran 

·Formalion 01 a young people's vol, St. Paul Luthernn 
unteer aviation corps has been an· The mason jar. fixture at hpme First Presbyterian 
nouneed by the Civil Ai.r patrol. To canning &ince frontier days, wit 1 MethOdfs!' Episcopal 

~~d:~~~~ISa~r~~~12c;t~~ln ~\~l ~:;~~~ ~:rn:i~~t~::~;tl~:; ~:: :;~r !~:B:r I'!._ ....... _______ .... '""' .... _____ '""'.,;._~-~ 
tel that 01 the seniQr CAP. I jar ..,Hl have to wear a new cap. 
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Carroll 
~\ SOn was bOl'n Frida'y, 

Van 
Ir'O~"I~c:n. 

j Mrl. and Mrs (~erald ilo.nta .;i ... 1d 
r Mrs. Harold Bonta were 1n 

. I Wayne Friday. ----I A fir.e or un1UlOwn orighl de;.;- f 
I~A;";O VAL{'El;; troycd the eoal shed b,:,.,hi:r .. -l .Jps~\: 

In most parts of UlI' W(> 11-Iendl'ick£' .. -:n'S lunch room Frio2Y 
h~",' a proS}lCI"iJtI;-, . ni'ght. . 

I'~r.,·(';.: of farm PPh: I:c1<> j.01 th.~~ I Mr. and Mrs, Robinson and 

i~r:~ (\\l~~g~l\/~·;·~::,:I:'ll(:/·~:;/!:;I'I,.~t;: I fami·]y of De.1Jt.on, Neht'. spent 
p 1) j , 11.1" I l\ g! Sunday in the- H(~uben Carl,,':J('ll 
P"'\'I"'T 1 ilal I:' home, Alice rcmai'llcd and i:;bll;-tcd 

~~~:r I("tn~~~~'lrl::: to school last Monday. Tht, [am
't~,I(), r:~ r An~J By expect to move here Nov. 15. 
thlO'rE' II"- A rE'nd~ A .new corncrib is beIng built 
oash m. r,kH on the Russell Barte1s place oc
~'.':~~1~1 ~ ~ /ro~~ cupied by' Harold St.a!t,~nberg. 
n~lng' thaI <,~r Harold Bonta, who has been 
he en"." 'oll employed in Omaha returned to 

WAYNE FOO~ALi. 
51-AKINS 

_ .. 59-BEST 
39-BOBIER 
41-BORDNER 

42-CUNNINGHAM 39-lffiAUSE 

23--McCLAIN 
31-McPlJERAN 
45-MAGDANZ 
28-0LSEN 
53-PAGE 
22-ROOT 

32-ROSENBAUM 
25-SCHROElJEla 
35-STELCH 
'33-STOVER 
26-TAYLOh 
42-TORGEnSON 

36-URWILE~! 
34--WARNER 
27-WENBOURN 'J, ll. 
27-WENBOIJH"'E. fi:. 
66-WESTPIi.\L" 
2~-YOUNG 

liyl'!'I ' the', lind home nere Sunday. . -------- f . , . 

Uon often I"Y~ t~e, f~~~~a\I~:~'~~; Mr, a.,'1d Mrs_ Gerald Bonta l'!ft I ji'l' St· I 1·1 On Guard.1 III S h'}' N"": ' I 'ber calendar. 
a I)(:rlo '] of I""".,. '1."','".!aL'0I1 SOilH" Sunday for RlchrylOlld, CaM.. 'AA, A N, 0' tes I C ()O ".'. >, •.• e.· .. :w,: ..•• , _,.S",. 1 • T/I/> SOilless garden is be@n· 
thing that I~ t',~ ,,*1 lflwuys spells wh~re Grald will be employed In "~~r,;z~~~;;;~~;;:=::;;;;~~=S;=====:=====l I ning to look green and prl>tty_ disaster for som.h"ly the ·~hlpyard. They left with W. ,---__________ . T . . ".,. Ruth Mae and I. J_ Beek,s brought 

Perhaps Ihl" .. S .• !,:ood Um. In R. Thomas who was going to Tr"cll owners hav/>. been busy I RAININ~e ... ~ .. H,.: .. ,2~l:. ,it as_a gift for the second grade, 
take 0 look at~I .. ,).d"V .. iU"" and see Ca)ifornia from Wa''"e rngl'stntinu t,beir truc1{s in orOOr ., I Ch.ldren are making an arith-just what the ,mea.n . "". . ....... ."'0 Kinderga.rte N . A student (, (>r,.o~omic..Q. will tell Jes,'3e Hend.fickse.n was itl Sioux to be abk30 to purcha,'3e gaSOJLle j n ~ -':: metic picture book with Miss 
you .that thel~' .. are- s{>V,el"al fhff('r- City on busmes..c;; \yednesday. and repairs. If a truck owner ha,q We celebrated Hallowe'an with Darlene Schultze. teacher. 
cnt ways to a rive at th" vaiue 01 Word was mcelve1liby Mrs, Wm not recplved an. application for I a party 011 Wednesday. The Third Grade News-
land. We cnu •• ht" ,oml' 01 them Sundahl that her .,~on Leonar1 a certificate from Detroit he childre~ <!<!corated c\'Okies to Tl)c C/Ii1drc.!l areJ..,i!lustratln" 
as follows . left for home from Pittsburg, should 'sent it to V. ,L Hons, Field ,look like Jack·O·I..anterns, We two stores to be put on films. 
to lthJ~:n~a~~~ ~~~~~t~ol~S I;~~~~~:'~~ Calif. on furlough. Mrs. Sunda11I Manag~, OD'r 921 WOW, Om- I cu.t out Marl~ Carls~ and They plan to read or tell these 

2-ThE' valu!l~ \.Vlm::h 1l'llgl11· read· will mf.',':!t him in Omaha. aha, Nebraska or else cO'ntact thp. MIchael Ebersole s pumpkinS to to an audience Friday. 
ISh t f ,make Jack·O·Lant:?rns and burn-. lIy be rCRlizediilt H f(jJ'(·('{J sal(' Ar!cne unda I spcn rorn. AAA office. . ed candles in them i Work on the. puppet play IS 

3-The val* thai 1~ based oo~ 7'hu~day till Sunday night 'tn I . coming en sati,'3factortly. 
tJrcly upon wl~aj ~lll.' land will pro- John Greunke home at Ra'Jldo1pn lftATIONING .Robert Ra~ B~an gav~ us, a The children enjoyed seeing-
dU::'T~~w II ('!~u~~rl~e will. visiting· E.'i>ther Greunke. Fanner and city drivers should I clIcker surprIse for HaLowe eIt Mr. Osterhaut's display of new 

todav MI'. and Mr,", Alfred Cook spent become, familiar with the five land Steve PaulCl3ki brought u" bOOkS.' Several children broughc 
would Ij(, ';"'iI}. Sunday i~ Carroll visiting rej~ .,steps in gov~rnment's plan for candied apples and candy. A books of their own. 
fer today It it ativ/>s. keeping pas,senger cars rOiling ill treasure hunt ended in a stiCK "Fourth Grade News-" 

Me.lvi,n Jenkins, son of ]);::t~e both urban and rura! areas for of candy, popcorn ball'S as ,a In science the chi!dren hav:~ 
Jenkms of CarroH a'r1d Luc~I,~ €'S6enti.al milea'ge with a minimum i surprise from our teachers. be.en watchiu,g Ute growth of 
Wittler of Hosk!,,,s we>¥! marnoo u""" of rubber. I..arry Berres and Mary Lu· mold on cheese. 

of Hoskins on Friday afternoon The whole plan is dC'Slgned ·as i VISIted u.s Wednesday , ThI' story of JohnllY App!,"-
a! t.he ZIon I,utheran'church west _ IC~': Paule,~ki and Mrs. Paul,oskl Fltth Grade News-

at three o'clock. an over~aU control to insure fOf I Nadean Thompson has lett Seed has b€l?n interesting. 
Claude Hancock of Or!\l!on 1., tile nation continUing use to I Wayne. : The chi!dren wrote original 

visiting old friends in Carroll tholll> <if its 27 million pa,ssenger First Grade News Hall ' d d 
cars w/llch are a vi tal part of I I - owe en poems an rna e 

,It Cr.:aig. Mrs. BovC't:' brought her its eco.nomy· and transportation Mrs. Pawelski visited our room Mrs. Roy' Gate,'3 and Mrs. La-
alld /lIs sisler, Mrs. iClara Bovee I Mrs. Gates, Mrs. McGmn a!Ild hasks. 

brother to Carroll to spc.nt a few system. I !ast wej?k. -- Vern Tnompson visited the fifth 
days and hte will visit at the These five steps have been an- Joan Pawelski brought pop grade during the week. 
Hungerford home at Randolph, nounced by OPA as fo!lows: i corn balls ar.d Marcella Von Seg- Carroll Thompson is moving to 

Mrs, Dick Reese who had spent. 1. Rationing of u,.ed tires alld i ' I gem brought apples for our Hal· San Antonio, Texas. 
we.ek.'S in the home of hel recaps, and' new tires now in I .. -....:....::::-_-=--=-:.:..:.:-.:.=.::.=-......:--=---=:=----:-____ ... _~ __ ~ ___ ilowe'en party. Masks were"made Sixth Grade News-

I "''''n''''~" al)d family, Mrs. Byron stock. I' . 'In manure for t,hree months, sel., and &everal lovely land,scapes of The E'n,glish c1a:ss is busy- pre' 
2. Control of each car's mileage County Agent dom were viable or ~wou!d grow. iHallo~e'en were drawn for Art. paring the article for the news· 

through rati.onlllg gaSOline. 'I Harder states that farmers I T/Ie ."cond grad,? came down paper which is to be published 
3. ,Compulsory "",rlodlc Inspec·· ___ should help themselves, as well, to scare us. They looked quite "ext week. 

tion, of all .,t'f't'es. ., I Special. br~dcasts On three a,<; their .neighbors, by 'Se,~ing that fierce in their costumes. So we The girls of the sixth grade 
4. Denial of ga~!L'>? and tire Nebra ka "r dio :station Ii Sat. aU feeds' containing bindweed are took a peek in the [econd grade and Miss Pearson were guests of 

l"eplaC.9"lnents to violat,ors of the I 'l1rday 
5 

N : J!l will - S Ok th. ground or pulverized for fl:'~dlnc.1 room and third tq see if we could Kathryn McGinn at a costUll1f.! 
natiO'lIal 35·mlle·an·hour ,speed'openi~g ;. t':{~ti.onal ~;: Clu~'If grlndi,ng.!$:."ot'··pJ!ictical ti/d: scare them later in the afternoon. Hallowe'en party !astSaturday 
limit, i Ach",vement W"",k in Nebr k stock could b'" corifi'ndli to sheils, The library books of Mr. as· On Monday aftemoon of last 

,R!ver, Wyo. moved Into the 5. Capacity usc. through car· according .to Extellliion ;:e:; or lots where the manure may ho tenhout's were quite interesting. week Miss Pearso..'l ent?rtained 
recently vacated by- the sharing, of ~very car. I Walter R Ha~der Th p collectM and stored for approx-, EveryoJJ,e enjoyed the book,s. studenl-teacher, i'll h,or hQme at 
Griffiths, Mrs. DennIson 15 --- will be. h' I'd KF \~ :;gr~m Imately four months, to ki!1 the; Charles God<! brought a little a conference tei'. 

of Henry Ferris. We need tile addItional pork ~ at 10;40 eaa.m:on KOVJI: O':::~;~ viability of ~he bindwe<;d So2~. jack rabbit for the first graders Mrs. Clare'llce McGinn visiled 
Dan DaVis .Of Payette, you farmers can proRucc. Mr. 1, at. 11.45 .and on the Nebraska before'spreadmg on the fIeld5li. II to see. tile sixth .grace classes 0..""1 Wed-

t~~:r.:~:a"~:~.~'ld~~~~~I~t;a:~n,d Mrs· Bertha Davis and Farnmr will you help us .gct It? 'Wlrel~ 'N twork t 1 N ' . Vocabulary enlarging is provo nesday afternoon of last week 
;~ Mr~. ClaUde 'Rlchwmn Nebraska has a bumper crop: tlonal SS4 He C' b a A hP·m , a~ I --- ing quite interesting with Dolch's and Miss Lola Nonnamaker, a .• y,,,, ,""''"', ""~ OregO'll were Friday whlC/l should be an Incentive for' .' _u c .evemen Sodi"m chlorate for blndw,oed word aDd picture cards. teacher in th,~ Wakefield PubliC 

the D. J. bavls nome. greater hog proilucttO'll. The price! Week IS Nov. 7 to 14. eradicatictn is again available for: Second Grade News- schools, ,s~"'nt a part of Monday 
for their rllSpec· of feed compared to the market' State 4-H Club Champions for I Wayne county farmers. Any dt,s· II Chi'dren are maki..'1g a Novem- afternoon in our grade. 

pl,lceof hogs is favorable. The, 1942 alld a few other Nebraska t~bution of sodium chlorate on -;;;;;;;,;;,;;,;;,;;,;;,;;,;,;;;;;;;,;;;~;,;;,;;,;;,;;,;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;,;;,;,;;;,;;,;;.,;.;;;,;;,;,;,;;;;,;;,;;,;;,;;,;;,;;,;;,;;,;;,;;,;;,;~ 
fe~~jt~:fd~!-!~~~?1;~~'!.~~~~;~~' .. ~~;!';~=! of agl'iculture has an·: 4-H club mcmbez:s who have done I bIndweed areas thIS fall. should i ~ CJI 
., a''SUpportoo'''Prl<e--for.l.,,,:ytfitandir,.g,jobs,of:iood.produC--bf! ,:,~OO. immediately. Moisture, Your Eyes and Your Job! 

Sp"eulatton hogs to pro1:lact the producer In bOill, food conswrvation, and other I condItIons have been the most 
his ·ope"atlons. Hog production 4-H club activities, will be feat· favorab!e for killing bindweed 
can be increased much more rap. ures on t,be broadcasts. II tilis fall, or any In the past ten 
Idly t,ban beef Walter R. Harder urg,ed that years. Sodium chlorate may be 

If the armed forces; lend -lease Wayne county 4·H club members, applied during the Ilexl week or 
Shipments and t,be American peo. l/>aders ,and others bear ten days If .the weath,er rema!~~ 
pl;9 are to have In/>at, this in. progralps, on Saturday. I moderate WIth very little· freez- i 

baby left cre~.se will, be >l~cilssary. Nov. 7th, as Wayne. ~ounty is Ing. The gro'.'nd ,should be In 

Today, no matter what your, job is, you must J:,? sure 
Qlf your eyes and your health. Yes, your eye;:; are a baro
meter of your health condition as well as your ability to 
::.tay On the job. o.nly a'll eye examination will di~termine 
the l:,~d for g~asses. 

Have Dr. Griffin. Optometrist, examine your eyes at 
Dr. Kilian's office in Wayne, Wednesday. November 11th 
from 9 A.M. to :; P.M. hel"ll t,b~i; The Amerl<llin soldier eats over expecting some. recogmtlon. I condition to dissolve aIld absorb I' 

ArthU~ eobk. ail' ane ton of food a y-ear. ~--~ t,he chemica!. Farmers sllouM. get I 
I The reports from tile Nebraska enough sodIUm chlorate now ~o Drs. Griffin and Griffin; 'Optom~tr'ists 

' 'Sta.lIUly Griffltil Albert Soules of Wayne visited statiO'll, ,states Wa!ter I com.plete thllir treatmenis. thIS I' 

supper gue~ts ot in the home of his slsb,r, Harder. county agent, shows. fall and a small additional 203 '(\oy Bank BuIldln~., ~~!'Y. ,o~l. 
Royee I..ongnccke\"from bindweed E,eeds are not all amount to treat any remaining ~;;;;;;;;~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~ '''''lL·~._.'''Q'pn''' of taurllil day un.til Friday prior to " when led to livestock .. plants tilat start .growth next 

end in the Rev, Fl, Leavenworth, 15.4 to 60 percent of tile spring,. Fann owner,s -;m0\ild als~'1 
service consumed are recova-ed see tilerr Weed Supel"Vlsors abou I 
Fer& d Kall.I a gefllllnatlQJl of 1·60 bindweed along the roadsides ad: •• 

iBiL.l[D.~~~·_;tl~_s4ll:Y~flX!In .. 1Lttip .19,',ed ... tOh~,-:p,-~:--:anelu~&'ri~:Y-I~"'·-r!an~~Y-~vIa~:;bl;h~;Tv:' ::d;~ot. -post·~~~:"i:~~~;~~'{y·1 W W·· .. · k -II d-' d 
Additional exp,erlmonts indio agent, to get tilat last bmdweed I a r 0 I~ e rs ~\i e e. e 

cate tha\ .. ~indweli!d seeds buried on yOUl" farm.' ','1. MEN WANTED 

-;-;-;_;_;;;;-;-;;;;;;;;;;;;-;-;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;-;-;;.;; ... ;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;,;;,;;,;;;;;~ General production men, production illSllectors. guards, 
! r ~~ecc:r:~an~s~w~n;~:~:~. S;:~::'it~~~~t::~:~e P::;:!. 'n~~,!!e:n: 

fEDERAL PAYS YOUR BILL~ 
fOR HOSPITAL OR OPERATION Be Fair To Our 

· Local'!Merctiants 
, " .' , , ~,I\ " .,,. • / • • 

Trade Here At·. Home 
War-time plaees It strain on IlCiUrly every bus
iness. M:erchan'ts ur'e facing increusingly diffi
<nut problems So it is doubly important right 
now that ever?onr hf' loyal to Olll' own-people 
and buy. here at home. 

Y()U~ngetgt)()dn'lol'(\lul.lwlise at fair pri(\e~ 
, Nu'll save' 'tjres and gasoline. . . you'll help 

your friendatid,neighbor stay in business when 
you ttad(l here .at home. 

Let's all do everything we can 'to help each 
,,[;]Wl' here on the lloni$ifi.ont. 

ational Bank 

l truck drivers. persons with gllsolh'J;e service station experi-

_ "1. ,\". ;:e~~ni;:;:;Em~nY otber opening~ 
l.ysts o,~ly Qc per d;: Pays uPJo $325l!.e~ year Timekeepers, clerks, messengers, guides, passenger car 

A· Hents and Sickness ,strike quickly and Hospitals dem!1od Cal. Federal'. ~~!::~~:~~d~~~:~tOl~~~ean-:o~!~r:~al t~~~!~ ~~~~:~aPhers, 
Ii., 'l;lIizalloD. ]osuraftce meets this emergency promptJ., .. by 'p:roviding 

:g~:::~~R:~~~A:~:~to~-~~:::E~~:~ 
. LABORATORY EXAMINATION-M~TERNITY" 
'BENEFJTS - BURGEON'S FEES- sANATORIUM· 
BEN£tITS-EMEROENCY AID':'AMBULANCE'· 
SERVICE -. lotal inallimum J)aymeDt up· to '32~ filr, 
oaIy 3c • day. ·NO MEDICAL EliAMINA,..: 

TION REOtfIRED CLAn.·l,~., 
PAID PROMP'rLY-AVA~.r-:'
ABLE FOR THE ENTIRE 
FAMILY. • .. 

• "'ACT NOW 

fEDERAL and BENEFIT ASSOCli.TION: 
Cmaon_ B~nk B1;LUdtng WUrnln.gtan, D.t. 

?dj:fH::~~~I~:. S::~!c~~Pa;~r;~:u~I::~'B;ti::~e!~,I~n:f: ~~:.!~ ;'hUf 

Namt 
e., 

.. -
Stt~el __ ......; _______________ _ 

CitY m l .. wn ~,."--__________ - • ._::::~:~_~_~_-_~_-

SPECIAL, INTERVIEWS 

Novemder 3, 1942 .- 9 A. M. to 8 P. M· 

U.S. Employment Service Office 

0421 Norfolk Avenue, Norfolk, Nebraska 
G. M. n~"'"'rit~. a~sistaDt employment manager, wiD inter .. 
,,-iew 21;d h~re (llJ:lified. persons who are not presently 
eng g.:-i.l lil v:,_1 agri-<:uh.ual or other essential war industry. 
Many jobs open which require no previous experience. 

OR APPLY AT 
l\laln Office-Nebraska Ordnance Plant Area. 
Omaba, Nebraska-1l17 First Nat'l Bank BId!:_ 
Lincoln, Nebraska-Nebraska -: Theater Bide. 
Your Nearest U, S. Employment Office.-

Nt3R~S~{~ DEFENSE CORPORATION 
: Operators ~f (he Nellraska Ordnance Plant. Mea~, Nebraska.. 

.,U', 



National Industries 
Weekly Review' 

. The Nation's LeadimT 
Letter by J, E. Jone~ 
Washington, D. e .. 

AN APPALUNG SITUATION 
even transit~t"y gain during the 
pr,qsl?nt CQnflict are a decided 
tbreat to the Ultimate outcome 
and to th~ peace'. 

the past. Hi;;:, (lifice. w01'l~J11b ,,":ith 
,the Offic,~ of Defense Transporta
tion, is a'ggn~ssively pllshing for 
results. It i.s to be hop(~<t tpat 
pol~tics is h:ept out of th0 way' 
-a'nd that. the d!::ifcatists who say 
that tJ1is country -must r('co.!1ciL-:!" 
itself to doing without motoring 
tral1sportatioh will keep t 11011" 
mouths shut. ReprosC'Iltativc.s of organized 

labor arc frankly striving- -to bul· 
wark their group:::; 2lgail~st post. I The indu,stries w;l'.cll HC<' in-

volved h1 the rubl)('l' prognlm ~l'e 
war cGUditions, at the expense of d01!lg an cxcel!cnt joh. '1'h0 oil I 
preSlE'nt war prodUCtiOlL li',~gard· 
le,ss of consequences, Uwy dp. industry has vastly expanded it:? i 

facilitiDs for the production of 
mand and haw2- been geUing ever synthetic rubber, and has sim-: 
irlCreasing wages on the' theory plified, improved and accelerated II 

that they have a "right" to lr{i::p the manufacturing p;'Jcess. The 
full abreast. of the risi.ng eCBt tire companies ar~ now making" 
of Hving. They' arc aecumulating (\ocastings out of recl~mcd rubber 
in the name 01 unions, .gigantic and oynthetic rubber which give 
tax-exempt reserves. Th.~y arc I-' 

~~~~:i~~e 0;° t~~~~ ~~~ct!~r ~!:~ ~~~~~~~~i~~:p~~!er;~e U~~~~e~;' 
ing their production of syJ1theUc 

money can b~ used for the dil'ect rubbers made from ('oal, grain 
benefit of ranH ar:d ffl,~ menlbers alcohol, etc. 
hers or it can be u,sed in the I 

evil ramifications of bureaucrat- I The experts are convinced that 
ic politics. Mllny labol' organizers ' ... :\.me~ica'l1 ingenu~ty, Amerlca.n 
deliberately intend to put labor: yh.emlc,,:l gCllluS, and An1f::l1~['n 
and more specifically .themselves, : _productIOn meth'Ods con pro~d; 
in the sadd!e after the war. To I B..llough ::ubber ~o keep our VltaA 
put it bluntly ift they have theIr I automobI1es rolImg. In the mean
w*,y, 'DO maq' r'eturning from the-! ~ime. the obligation of t~e ptlbllc 
Army will be able to get a job i IS clear. We sh~uld cheelfully ac
until h.e has joined and paid cept the 35-ml~t?-an-hour sp€i~~c1 
beavy tribute to a union boss. j limit. No Qne ,should ~~5te rub· 

In the meantime, the rest of I bel' on unnecessary drlVl'ng. A~d 
America stands by, faced with I e.very ca~ o~er 'S~ould have hIS 
paralyzing t.a,xe1s, a steadily fa!l-, tl~s pcnqdlcally msrected~ and 
. tandar f r" SWItched ::tbout on the whe,~ls so 
mg s _ d 0 IVlng. and, that maximum mi~eag(' may be 
!engthenl'1l'g casualty lists from ~ bta· _ d 
the front. Me..'1 with dependents lome . . ~~ 
ar,e being or soan will be drafted No natlO,~ o~. earth IS so de
into the Army by the million'S. ~endent on mdlvl~,~al transporta
What of them? There is no bon .. Our cars WI1-. keep On the 
thought of the stanctara of .living road .l~ the ,'3ynthebc ru~ber pro
for depem:ie'lltS they leave behind. gram IS fre'ed of the dt:!ad ha.nd 
In mOISt casJ:::., the gov!?rnment Of. burea~cra~y,. a'O.d the ~uhl1G 
allow,s hardly enough for food, WIll practIce rIgid C'onservatlOn. 
Let alone anythi'r'..g for o!othin~ -- ._. ----
and shelter There is nothing l~~:: GUACE LUTHERAN CHURCU 
but charity for the families of Missouri Synod 
men who are fighting and Jying Walter Brackensick, PasOI' 
to save our basic liberties·-· yes, i Saturday, churcn school at 1:30 

;;~~~~:~:et :~'~~~;l::haet~;~li(~ p.m. CO'nfirmation cla,ss at 3:15. 
What an appalling situation' Sunday, Sunday school and jun

ior Bib!e class at 10 o'clock. The 
English -service at 11 o'clock. 

KEEP 'EM ROLLI",G Hear Dr. Walter Maier. the 
SolvLTIg the. Iubbe! problem I Luthcnan Hour ~~ over 

demands maxImum cooperation! radio station WN , 'nkton, 
?H the part of the g?VerilOlc.M, I at 3 dcock em Sunday afternoon, 
mdustry, and the publJc rlt l'lr":~TI'1 I t 

' . '. .- Tue~day choir rehear.::ia a 
In the brief p2rIod In WhICh I 8'30 o'cloc'k 

Mr, Jeffeli3 has had chal'ge of, . ' ? 

the rubber program, he has cut: Wednesday, ladies' aid at ... pm. 
a great t1,2aI of the red. tape that I Hcste5',scs: ~rs. Elmer Meyer and 
delayed and block.ed yrogrpS3 IJI Mrs, Otto Miller. 

Keep In Warmth 
Keep Out Cold . . . 

PREPARE NOW TO 

CUT FUEL BILLS 
AND PREVENT 

W inter Discomfort 

INSTALL STORM WINDOWS 
Trying' to heat the outdoors is an expenSIve and WlSUC' 

cesstnI project . . . yet a ·kllt of people 'try to do just that. 
When cokl ail' whistles in aJ'OUnd your windOWH, and doors, 
the air ~paid to heat rushes out. 

Invest Storm WIndows and Storm Doors. They keep 
the heat de and the cold winter wind. outside-where 
they eadl, long;. They cost so little that the saving in fuel 
viU soon pay to. them. 

BRING liN 'f{Om~ WINDOW AND DOOR SIZES 
'WE WlII.IL GlADLY QUOTE PRIORS 

Carhart Lumber Cos 
:ilhone 147 

.August. 1917, Army observers and Western Electric technicians stand 
by at ground station as'tlle O:iflying radio" goes aloft for the first test 

of two-way l}lane-to-ground radiotelephone communications. 

CITY SCHOOL 

Second Gj"ltde News-
The second grade cnt0rtaincd 

the third gr;;dc' at a HaBoc·t~':.l 
party Wednesday, Oct. 28. The, 
class decorated the room for the i 
occasio!l with cut-outs Qf witd~{:,,:~, 

cats and owI,<;;, They wrot.e th.! I 

Invitations to the thlnl grad", 
The .... childn'n pinned' Ule tail (:'.:1 

tJ~,{' cat and. had pea;nut races., i 
Reft'cshmcnts were! 'coolcies, ap-i 
pIes, and pop com ba!Is. ' 

,The committp:,s wcre as toi: ~ 
loW'S: Decoration: Jimmie Burr' 

I 
Davis, David Baehr, Karlene, 
Skcahan. Sylvia \Vi1!Cl's. Jimmy; 
Henregar, Jcanette McPherran, 

! Eugene Pilc; entertainment: Ron· 
I nj(~ Litherland" Billy Pa!mcr,' 
i Tommy BroWJ1, Yvonne- I{opHn, i 

! Heten Corzine, Wilma McPhcl'
ran; rcfr<"shmcnt.s: Patty Jeffl'{'Y, I 

Flying Radio in Two World Wars Donald Flr.dler, NU'I!cy Nelson.! 
August, 1942, marks the completion of 25 years of development Gary Jeff"oy, Mark Tietsort, Bob· : 

in the fi~ld of aviation radio, The Western Electric Comp.l.IlY. which bie Morsc, Charles price;invita- I· dcmon?trated two.way radio communication between plane and tio...'1: Mary E. Einung, Pat Phil
,ground a quartet-century ago and which is now turning out aviati-on Ups" Lula Cox, RichQ.rd Von 8~g-, I 
radio for the arm{:~d forces, last vJ'eek observed the anniversary during, .g'c-rn, , Janice Von Seggern, Betsy: 
ceremonjcs celebrating the award· I Ross, i 
to the company of the Army-Navy ~ere probably wOl'k-a-day tech-. Helen Corzine and Billy Palmer I 
"E" award lor production. mcal talk. But though there was rtl Ja t I' 

.' , . no "What hatl> Godwrought?" or I had blrtjlday ~a e.s s weeK ;;;;;:". ~-=:~;~-~~:::.?~;;;,'1t::;-'---:-~--i-=--c-:-:-""""-=":"';'T'"if'~! 
A l~ok mto. the ~I.s of Western "Mr Watson come here' I want n,nd tneated the ch,ldren 1 Wayne made a total 

Elec~,c'~h"gl~eenng d~p~·t'1,'ent you'; to go down in th; history 'II Map. were made for goo-. downs to Bloomfleld'l! 5. 
~~Y~a~ wftb t~:r~~ise~'s Ge:r~ books. in connection with radIo's graphy notebooks. . ' and Stuhl played an outstan<1-
many for barely a month when first flight, the far-~eachmg effects ,I For Hallowe'en, we popped lIng game for the locals with 
the Signal Corp. handed the com- oI the hlstorY-makmg demo~stra- corn. S.everal chlldr",.. brought I Shihl running all three toucn· 
pany the task of deleloping radio ~on w~re ~~fed",}at~IY p~~mt ~o Jack·O·Lanterns. downs. Wilson' hlghtlg/lted 
voices and ears for the fighting p::tip~Jr ~~bifizel\·io~.r::.ass ~:~: ' ODmlUerclal- gl!lllc fo\" Bloorr,field. This . 
planes of World War, r. , duetion ~l aviation radio sets on Accuracy as well as speed Is the football ~eason ·for. too Blues 

Three months later a sputter- Army orders. In .1918 President bei.ng stressed in Typing I with with a record of 5 games won, . I I 
!"g Jenny (Curtiss--JN-4D Train- Wilson directed the maneuvers of the result that many students 1 !o,st and 1 tied. . Gorqan ~tanc" s 
I~g~ Pla!,e) bounced off Lan,gley a squadron of Arilly planes from are able to ha"d in perfI'Ct copIes I . --- . . at camp Crowden, 
FIeld, Vrrgml •• ~nd began to clfcle a radio ground station set up on Irma Back In Typing II clll .. , Supt.John Eckwal of Norfolk 
the alrdr~me. PJl~t and p,assenger the White House lawn. t '63 rds with t filled· . In. the Methodist;. 
were eqUIpped WIth deVICes new Today in World War II the YP·d wo ou any el' 
to the air-microphones ronnect- same co~pimy is ohce again ~as9-' I rors m a one-minute timed test ::;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;~~ 
ed to the first "flying radio:" On producing aviation radio .sets- i Fau'ni:-] Witt',':'r typed 45 words : 
the ground, company engmeers this time in numbers "'hich dwarf per minute in a 15 mi.nute typing 
and Army techl.ieians huddled to insignificance -lhe output of teost. 
over Ih: eqUIpment that made ~p World W~r 1. Today;tbecompany's' The dehat.e tl'am has received 
hIStory s first aVlatlOn rad~o ,aviation radio l~~c:a;r;e matching Ute' official statl3'rnent O.f the na
ground ~tat,on. One of the teehnl- the output of '.AJjJet!1l$'s· IImrllft '. I • hi hi' 
clans'spoke into a hand "mike." f t I I 1942 ·vetyUS.Army tlO'lUl_ debate question, W c s. 
There was a moment of tense p~~no:;;:,' e~uippe: with ~.~satil.. R,esolved: That Federal worlQ 
expectancy ond then the atmos- compact rugged radio sets diiect . government should be estabJl~h· 
phere eased as the technician's descend';"'ts of that first 1917 : ed Th,o team plans to meet SOO1< 
earphones ornckl.ed. Through the llying radio, Through them, units to mal .. further plans eono2ming 
roar of the Jenny s motor he could of America's lighter and bomber I debates. 
hear the pilot talking. squadtons keep In.~onstant touch i The E.'1glish m composition 

The words that passed between with each other 8~Ji with ground . class is now engaged i'l! 0 writln.g 
plane and ground and vice-versa .statlons_ . • I letters of srl'Cia! reque,.t correct· 

At 

THEATRE 

WAYNE, NEBR. 

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL' .Iy. The lIterature'class has stu,," 
: led the ,biography and writing3 

--LUTlIERAN;', ,CHURCH of j3enjamin Franklin. They ~re 
G. Gieschen, Pastor I now' concerned with patriotic 

Church 'school at 10 a.m. .! speed)'.es and wrlt!ngs by Patrlc" 
Worship ::.'crvice' at 11 a.In. I Henry and Thomas Paine. Some 
The co",gr,ogation at a meetlng of the things said thl'n about 

!ast Sunday voted to extend a. tyraD'ilY might be repeated today 
call to Rev. Harold HeJll"iksen, only stronger slnell the situation 
Stamfod, Nebr.. is so much' more deplorable. 

'Conflrmation classs SaturdaY, I Elghllt Grade New8-' 
Seniors at 1 p.m. Juniors at 2:30, I The following are the offlcer~ 

. , of the eighth ~de Blue SquIres, 
. ChOIr. rehearsal Saturday. Sen·, G1enys Garwood, president; Jim. 

Wed. - Thurs. Nov. 4 - 5 lOr. ChOlf at 7:30 p,m. Junior ,my Layne Thomas; -vlce·presl· 
Early Show Wdnesday At Six chOIr at 2:15 p.m. I dent; Jenibel Briggs, s.c",tar.-; 

"THE BIGr SHOT" 
STARRING 

HUMPHREY BOGART 

FrI. - Sat. Nov. 6-

"JACKASS MAIL" 
STARRING 

WALLACE BERRY 
MARJORIE MAIN 

Atf>md the second show Sat. 
and see "JACKASS MAIL" " 

"EAGLE SQUADRON" 

Sun. MOIL Tues. Nov. 8-9·10 

EAGLE SQUADRON
WITH 

. , 
ROBERT STACK 

J)~ll!.<\ BARRYMORE 

llia«ne" at 3 . o'clock Sunday 
E3.rlY . Shaw Monday at 6 

~;;:r'ff" 

Wwl. - Thurs. Nov. 

"THE AFFAIRS 
OF MARTHA" 

WITH 
MARSHA HUNT 

RlCHARD CARLSON 
VlRGlNIll. WEIDLER 

,--~--"----- ,Marianne Marc}1, treasurer. 
Warren Jocobsan who has been \\'ayne Defeats Bloomfield, 21-0-

attending Jr. cOO11'ge i.n NorfolK: The final game of the seasa.n 
was in Norfo!k Frifiay where he for the WaYDfi!; :Shies was played 
was transfered to San D.:!go I on the coJlege field On Friday 
Junior Co-!leg.e. I night where they met the ,'5trC'll~ 

--- I Bloomfield eleven and SUC~esb' 
, John Ritze. student at the Nor· 'fully triumphed over them w,th a 
folk Junior ,College spent the score of 21 to O. AccordLTIg to 

I we,okend with his pdrl>:.ts Mr. statistics. the game was Wayne's 
I and Mrs. 'Carl Raze. tllrou,ghout the entire contest. 

Dr, J. T. Gill es pie 

OPTOMETRIST 

EYE EXAMINATION TRAINING 
. ,-GLASSES-P-REfWRIBED 

Wayne, Neb.-1l1 West 

IDe Products . . . '. 
•. .;:1: 

The Wayne Creamery tUrns oot two' fine prollucts, ~r, . 
¥Iy ~sull1ptJon, and urges housewl"", . to conslder,t~!'!ffi .. ' 

. prodl'cts III Ute preparation of '11eals, I . '., .' il" 

FINE 
COTTAGE CHEESE 

A health giving dairy 
product which is reo
omme~l1ded for daily 
table use, and espec, 
ially now when health 
is so vital to our ev
ery war effort. 

FINE ·.1' 
Creamery BUTT~ij.; 

• . ;! ~ I I 

Long considered' ~Jl.~ 
of tpe ~est .1l~1I!\~ Ii '. 
foods in the nationl) .• 

,Our ,butter is oft~f"'" 
best, Use it freely-on 
the table Ott' ~n prElpM~ i . 

ation of food fo~~l1', 
table. .: 

It's Better withButt~d 
TOO 

-.Better Bali{ns 
• Better F ry.ing 

, ",J 

• Better Bro'iling 

Meals Taste Better For Onl,), A 
Penn,), Or Two! 

You'll Whistle While You 117ork, Too 
You Cron't Hel):! But Feel Like a New Man When Your Car Is 

t "Pressed Out" and Shining Like New 

"BE :iP.R()UD OF THE CAR YOU DR[VE" 
why Be Ernbarassed by " Car With Shabby PaInt • 

and . Wrinkled Fenders and Body? 

GlASS INSTAI.LED IN ANY MAKE CAR 

PHON» 289W WAYNE. NEBR. 

·--1111--··· .. ·· 
• I 

WAYNE NEWS PHONE 145W 
Wa}'ne Nebras~~ 

!. 



CLASSfFIED 
DEPARTMENT 

~-
MEAT CUTTERS WANTED, 

MEAT CUnERS WANTED 
nt this 

FARMS FOR'SALE 

Inflation Hedge and Cilr 
Edge Investment . I 

33O·acre farm, ~ecot)d boHom, Mononl;.! 
County, Iown. I oeatt'!d'she ml1cs north of 
Little Sioux. I re Rood. 
Year in and producer. 
$110 acre. lI' wrlt(~ 

C RLBERG CO. 
312 Brandeis 'l'Jt-eatre .. Omaha. Nebr. 

Kidneys Must 
Work Well-

A JIFFY knIt Jerkin-just 
thing for college' Knitted 

straight rows tacked together In 
a contrasting color to resemble 
cable stitch, it goes fast in 
cotton or, wool. 

Pattern 418 contalns directions for 
jerkin in sizes 12·14 and 16·18: 1llustrat1on. 
of stitches; materla1s required; color sUe .. 
gestions. Send your order 'lO: 

Sewing Circle Needleer3.ft Dept. 
Ir2 EJ&htb Ave. New York 

Enclose 15 cents (plus one cent to 
cover cost of mailing) for Pattern 

No •••••••••••••• 

Name ••••••••••••••••••••• , •••••••••• 

Address ........................... . 

TJlE BTOllY so 
(Cherty) Rawlings, an orphan. has been 
at SaInt Dorothea's convent school since 
sbe was seven. Sbe knows almost notb· 
ing 01 her earlY hbtory. but graduaUy 
cotnes to realize that like tbe other girls 
at the SelIOO) she bas no family. Judge 
Judson' .Marshbanks and Emma [Jaskell 
are Iler ('o-guardlans, When she Is twen
ty. Marshbanlt~ tells her that Emma hall 

I ~~t:~~l:;~r "::t~e:i~e~~~~' p~:~~t!~~ ~:r~::' 
She noe'! first u) the Marshbapks man
sion lIntI dlnt's alone wlti.I the judge as 
Fran, hIs young wife, and his nIece, 
!.,_'tly. are dining out. Kelly Coates. an 
artist. drops In and Fran and Amy stop 
on their way out. As they leave Cherry 
hears laughing I'cfcren('c to ber convent 
cJothcf> and Is bitter. Life with Mrs. 
Porter Is monotonoUl;, and she Is thrilled 
wilen I{clly, horsebacll' rJdjng in the park 
with Frnn, stops to talk to her while she 
15 motoring with her employer. Later 
he send!1 her a box of candy a.nd sbe Is 
Jealous when she sees him with Fran 
at a party given by .Mrs. Porter. Emma 
teUs Cherry that her sister Charlotte 

Cherry's mother. Itelly picks up 
Cherry jn his old cat to "chaperone" 
Fran on a visit to his studio. His 

breaks down In the rain. Fran and 
take a taxi and Fran asks Cherry 
at 1110 Marsbbanks' belore go

where Cherry meets Judge 
1 M,,,,I.b ••• k.' mother. 

Now continue with the story. 

the street, standing quite 
Kelly Coates. Cherry 

at him, and he crossed the 
and joined her and they 
away together. 
weren't waiting to Bee me?" 
wasn't I?" he asked moodi. 
an oblique glane'e. 

I supposed you were 
waiting to see her," Cherry said. 

Td this the man made no direct 
an1lwer, mutterIng after a moment, 
"Goa, sheftJ "beautiful'" 

'~I thought she looked rather tired 
thts morning," Cherry observed 
lonlewhat timIdly. 

"She might very well look tired, 
being draglf,E'd through a lot ot non
se~se like this showy tuneral!" 

I'They had to come,~.' Cherry told 
him. "Arr.y's mother was Mrs. Por
ter's niece, or ~ome .relative any .. 

Amy's mother's mother was 
1.:,';'"l1h,.,on., and her husband was 

uncle j. something like 

There was a silence. the jud&,e was standing now- too. his Jace 
as shocked as her own~ "Yon saId that Emma had told you!" "Yes, but not 
that! Not Utat! She only said my motber-she didn't tell me anytbing--:", 
she said ••• tt 

THE illustration shows"what be
came of a mirror and piano 

stool. To the mirror and stool 
were added two wooden boxes 

fng, ashen-faced, one hand gripping from the grocery. These were 
the back of a chair. placed on end about 18 inches 

"You said-you said-" sbe whis .. a~.lrt and a shell of haIf~inch ply

and told both girls to come down~ 
stairs. 

"Me, too?" Cherry as,ked. 
"Yes, I think so. Everyone in the 

house," Emma said briefly, and 
vanished. Cherry and Amy followed 
immediately to the library, where 
chairs had been set in a solemn 
semicircle to face the wide. flat rna .. 
hogany desk at which the lawyer 
sat. Judge Marshbanks was near 
him' he smiled at the girls as they 
cam'e in. Almost at once the will 
was opened. 

Their late employer had rem em .. 
bered them all, 1eaving to every 
servant a sum approximating a 
thousand dollars for each year In 
her service, and tor Emma's elevel 
years of· faithfulness a ro~d twen
ty.flve thousand. Cherry was stupe .. 
fled to hear her own name read out 
as beneficiary for a legacy of fifteen 
hundred. . 

The old house was to be given to 
the city as a museum. Everything 
in the way -of personal belongings. 
upstairs turnishing'S and the bulk: Ql 
the estate were lelt to the grand .. 
daughter of her beloved old friend 
Amelia Wellington, Amy Marsh .. 
banks. 

"What are Your plans. Cherry~" 
Judge Marshbanks Inquired. 

"I haven't had time to' make 
plans," said Cherry, "but I think I 
teel as if I dldn·t know anything.'" 

"Well:' the judge saidt "that's not 
a bad idea. It will get you amo~ 
people your own age, shake you 
up, put you on your own-yes, that'. 
a good plan. aerkeley?rt 

"Slanford, 1 though.t." 
"Why not?" he agreed. "Wait a 

minute-wait a minute," he added. 
'fI know a nice place down there 
where you might like to stay. Lots 
of youngsters in the family; you 
wou~dn't teel so strange. What does 
Emma think of this? Have you 

_talked to her?" 
II AWlt Emma 'and I talked the 

night Mrs. Porter was so ill, the 
last night but one-" Cherry was be .. 
ginning when Amy put in an ani· 
mated interruption: 

- -- "U'you -call her -'Aunt Emma?' H 

"Well, yes, I do-sometimes." 
Cherry's ~ace turned toward the fire. 
flamed __ until the-tips -Of her ears 
were red. 

"We were sitting upstairs waiting 
for the doctors to come out of Mrs. 
Porter's room," she resumed her 
story, "and 1 said I hoped she would 
get well, and Emma said she was 
sure she wouldn't. So then we talked 
of what we would do, and Emma's 
going up into Mendocino, Y:"here she 
has a little place, and retlre. 

pered, "that-that your brothel wood was scre ...... ed to the top. A 
Fred-Amy's tather .. ~u frame was then screwed to the 

There was a silence. The back of the boxes as" shown. A 
Judge w4's standing now too. his curtain rod was placed across the· 
face as shocked as her OWD. top and the mirror hung length-
"You said that Emma had told wise under it. An arm was then 
youP' "Yes. but not tbat! Not hinged to the front of each box. 
that! She only said my mother- Paint was next. White, because 
she didn't ten me Rnythlng-she white furniture is smart and be-
said ••• " cause it matched the woodwork. 
"Cherry'" The m~?'~ arm ,;,as The dressing table skirt was 

about her shoulders. SIt down, he made with a one-inch heading at 
said, "and t~1k with me a ,momen~. the top and tacked along the ends 
M~ dear Chl!d, you mus,tn t tak~ It of the table and the hinged armS 
thIS wayl 1 m sorry-I m terrIbly with thumbtacks through a double 

so~~ ~:~ I~r::~~~e~:rod~! '~ut she strip of the plain material. 

was quieter. Her eyes, very big in 
ber pale face, met his courageously. 

"It's all right,'· she said, "I ought 
to know. I "bught to have known be-
fore!" I;.;....;,;...;,;,;,,;..;;,;;.;,;,;,;,,;,;.;.,;,;,;;~;;.;.,;:.;.~ 

"Emma Was my tather's nurse 
and my mother's housekeeper," the 
man presently saiB. "She was al .. 
ways a superior person, you can see 
that. She had been Fred's nurse 
and mine in the hospital' when we 
.were boys, had been widowed and 
came back as my father'S nurse. 

were Her si~ter Charlotte was much experts 
younger, ten or twelve y~ars young- stumped. 
erj she met my brother, naturally, In desperation they set out to 
she used to be in the house a good the owner of the notebook, 
deal; Fred was always around. He turned out to be an attractive 
was married; his wife was expect- Upon request she oblig-
ing a baby of her own when all this the. coded entry 
happened. There ..was nothing to be 
done except make her comfortable 
and provide for the chUd. Amy's 
fortune _ you understand? - has 
nothing· to do with my brother. That 
came through her mother'. fathpr. 
her grandfather Wellington, he left 
that to her. But what- Fred could 
do, he did. 

·'The money 1 have been admin· 
i!'ltering for you was left you by my 
hrother-your tather-and in refer· 
ence to this college plan of yours," 
Judson Marshbanks went on, in an 
easier tone but still watching her 
keenly and anxiously. "I want to 
remind you that we have a balance 
...;;..a comfortable balanee; 
profession you would like to take 
up ... " 

She. was not listening. She seemed 
like a girl made of stone. 

"So you see that I am your uncle 
reallY and truly," the judge said 
lightly, affectionately. after a pause. 

"I know," she whispered with 
white lips. And then. with a Bud
den wince of pain that contracted 
her young face: "Has anyone taid 
Amy? Does Amy know?" 

"No. Nobody knows. My moth
er, mysel!. Emma. Not 
soul." 

"Your mother I She was 
me then, when she said she 
have me in the housel" 

NOTE: Readers interested ~n maklna 
or remodeling home furnishing'S IIhould 
send tor copy of BOOK 8 whtcJl eontaiDll 
sketches and d1recUonll tor 3; UlQlulltema 

~~o~:~ ~hl~~8~~~~~~~~ ~~"~~~~ 
for readers. Booklets are 10 cents UCb. 
Address: 

MRS. RUTH WYEm SPEARS 
Bedford Bll1.s New York 

Drawer 10 

Enclose 10 cents for Book 8. 

Name ••••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••••••••• • 

Addres ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Can You Win Freedom 
From Constipation? 

Too many follta go on sun'erlng 
from constipation when there'. 
no need 'n the World-JOT them to 

~e ~oi ~~~::~:l c:~:::: 
constJpatlon is lack of .Ibulk 
food" In the diet. In such cases, 
cathartics and purges can give 
only temporary relief I 

It this Is your trouble, you can 
expect lasttng reUef from con
stipation - simply by eating 
KELLOGG'S ALL .. BRAN d.&1ly. 
This crisp, del1clous cereal sup
pUes the ··bulk" you may need
gets at the, causs of your trouble 
and correct8 It. Start eatlDg 
KELLoGG'S ALL-BRAN today 
and drink plenty of water; See 
what a wonderful dltference It 
makes when you ~oTrect the 
cau.!s Instead. of trying to "rem .. 
(ldy" the result I ALL-BRAN 18 
made by Kellogg's 1n Battle 
Creek. If your condition Is not 
helped by this simple treatment" 
It's wise to see a doctor. 

Withot.t a Care 
The loss of wealth is loss at 

dirt, the happiest man is without 
a shirt, 

• A NEW DISCOVERY,., of 
perfection in baking results i. 
being made by the hundreds of 
women who are turning, every 
day, to the &aking powder that 
has been the baking day favorite 
of millions, for years and years. 

HULMAH & co. - TERRE HAUTE, IMDl 
, Founded in 1848 

'·I'm ashamed to !lay," Cherry an .. 
swered laughinl, "that I'm going 
to Q. movie in the daytime!" 

;'Well, I should think Emm~',d be 
flxed well enough to do that, the 
judge said again with an approving 
nod. And then with a glance at the 
doorway through which Amy had 
disappea'r~d· in Q.uest of her COB t Bnd 
hBt, he added, "~o s~e told you 

"Did she say Illat?" he asked with Good Buy for You'. 
a little fro"WJ}. "Well, you must tor-

"I'm golns: with you," said Amy. 
"Funerala give me the horrors. 
Walt lor me; I'll gel my coati" 

She dashed upstairs again just as 
the big Marshbanks car drove up 
and Fran got out. 
, "She's seen Kelly; they've bad 
lunch together! U Cherry thought in .. 
.tantly. ... 

"Whcre've you been, my dear?" 
the judge asked casually. 

"I suppose it was .candalous not 
to go to the cemetery and see the 
whole funeral through," Fran said, 
avoiding a direct answer. HBut 
there were things 1 had to do. and I 
just ran· out on it!.. . 

"He's probably crazier about her 
than she is about him," Cherry s~id 
when Amy brought the subject to 
Kelly and Fran. n day or two later. 

"You never can tell with Frnh; 
-she's deep," Amy answered. She 
had to come to the Porter house by 
uPlloirltm.en\ on this occasion; It was 

afternoon when Mri!l. Porter's 
was to be read. Two quiet' el

women were there from Pas· 
. cousins, Emma to~d Cherry. 

been supported by their 
relative for yeal's. The judge 
coming, and surprisingly Amy 
been ~otlfied to be present. 

must have left Y0lt aome 
.. Cherry surmised, "or they 

asked.io&. to ~ome." 
had ple.nty,·1 Amy 

sallat'leila". 

about your mother, eh? 
"A month ago. ,I" 
"Shock to you?'· 

give a proud, unreasonable old * lj·lIo.lITED· STATES· WAR B.ONDS * 
,J' woman. Your grandmother too, l'Jl 

"Oh, no, 1 think," Cherry can .. 
fessed honestly •. ltl had been dream .. 
lng-Imagining that I might have
well, different relations. I alwa~s 
thought Emma was my mother s 
nurse. But we-we like each other." 

"You're a nice girl," the man 
commented, as if thinking aloud, 
his ha.1f·closed eyes upon her. Cherp 

ry flushed with pleasurej her little 
laugh was proud and embarrassed. 

"Did you-did you ever see my 
mother? Didn't you say you 
hadn't?" she asked, sobering again. 

"No." He fell thoughtfUl: his 
linked hands dropped between his 
knees, his eyes on the fire. "No. 1 
was away-I was in Washington for I 
several years after r married," he 
said. "But I knew she was very 
young and very trustin~. 

HAnd you mustn't," he went on 
after a moment. "you mustn't 
blame your tather too much. He 
was goodhearted; he was a decent 
fellow in so many ways. But al
ways ungoverned-unable to think 
out consequences! I've always 
thought," the kind. quiet voice went 
on, "that what happened between 
him and your mother waS· the re
sult of 8 single moment of wild emo
tion-two. young things completely 
deprived for the moment of reason 
·-what is it, Cherry? What's the 
matter~ my child'" 

She had "otten to her teet. reel-

Cherry." 
"My grandmotherl" Her eyes Good By for Japs! were dark with bitter thought. "I __________________________ ~ 

think-thank yOU so much I-but 1 
think I'll go upstnirs. I'm tired," 
Cherry taltered, and was instantly 
in his arms, sobbing against his 
shoulder. His hand patted her. 

"1 know," he said. "1 know. It's 
very hard!" 

Almost immediately she 
crying, gulped, tun;1bled for 
handkerchiet. "Amy~s calling you'" 
she said thickly. and in another mo· 
ment she was gone. 

She fled upstairs and to her 
and t~ a restless agony of 
to walk the fioor, to pause, to 
into violent tears again and fling 
herself on her bed. The injustice of 
it, humUiation of it, the cruelty 01 
her being one of two sisters who 
were strangers and whose destinies 
touched almost the extremes of hu
man contrast, choked and maddened 
ber and she stopped her weeping 
only- to pace the floor again, 
again to break into 
tears. 

It was eight o'clock" and she 
haggard and weary, when she rani 
downstairs to the telephone upon a 
sudden desperate impulse and called 
a Sausalito number. 

But when Kelly's heartening 
pleased volce an·swere~ her. hel 
tears came again and she coulc 
hardly make herself coberent: 

"TO BI' C~NTINUl!iDj 

o 
tost,ocoughcluetoac:old-thankstotheSOOlh
ing action of Smith Broth"" Cough DIOpS. 
Smith Brat. Cough D.rops contai.o a special 
blend of medldoal jngredienu, blended with 
prescription care. And t;,hey still cost only S; a 
bo%. Yes, a f1iek#l che&ks 1b41 tiekk. 

RESPONSIBILITY FOR SUCCESS 
The man who advertises has 

assumed the responsibility for suc

cess, You would rather deal with a 

r9sponsibl~ man, wouldn't yoti? 
".'!.'. 
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Will Conduct Interviews I 

. e.e y arm Review"YI~~ To Secur.eDe!. Workers I 

I 
~~""'1f1Rv ' ,---.Q. . , ., .. 1tA G. W. lIgenfrltz, assistant em· 

W - I - .~ Y" 1._1t... . flGfl1 ployment manager of the/Nebras' 
ayne County· Extension Agent -.., ..... 0 111t! =- ka defelise Corporatlo.n./.has an· 

Fran I ~....S - nounced that be will b,e In· Nor· 
k Miller of Hoskins who Electric Cords Need Good Care I I • folk November 3rd and' Columbus 

has a 25 ac. re Iil?ld of brome that I Proper handling and. reasonable November 4th to conduct Inter· ~,~~~~~~~~~~~ 
IS 31 y~ar,s old., IS ~radual1y con· u,se win giv.e maximum life for i Lo_.!.l> ___ ;;.;.,-_..,.. ______ -...... views and hire qualified ~rsons I 
~~~~mmf::;' ':i.eh:;:.ofartm Into the I?lectric cords which home.' for vital war work at the Nebras· of the 
labor and prevent s '1 p ~ save mak~!rs use on variOUs housebold I~ _____ -l---I------..... ""'...::~-------- ka Ordinance Plant, Mead, NCo aln tha.t the'. :,'.. ."; 

01 erosIon. I appliances, according to state r- braska.ln NOl·folk. Nebraska, I ag peaqe 
The,old bromc field is in good I home dcm'/"stration agents. Such Mr. Ilgenfritz will work with, Tho.e thousand! and thousand! Ill' '. mud! 'to ask 'lhii~!'~"" 

~lI!ton after thil'ty-one years. things as yanking, bending a, ~~-::':':.;...--t_-+----....,..--+--l------- Walter A. Stefan, In Columbus of people who say, "What ean we ltart ybur own Itome 8C1'&JH!olJec" " 
MIller stated. tb,at., he saved soro c.ord sharpl",l<lnking or knott!.n" with Mr. R. B. McDougal.' n'nd In, 'do to help?" are undoubte41Y aln- tlon commIttee! Get all themem'" f Y" ~ b IIeIf hers of the .famtlyln .It.'(l.!if·to:-" 
. rom ten acres thIS y~ar. Approx. It, and hitting the plug against i Fr.emont with George B. Sancha: cere, ut tew of them are • gether ~very single pound ahd :t~r6' I 

mIately 7QfJOpound,s of seed was I hard object,s, take their loll. 1-.::-::-:--:--:-::-=-==t_';""+-":':":":':":':":::'::'--l---l"":":':':":':"':':':':':':::':::":':"llocal mana.gc.rs of the U. S, em.; !~t:-:iu~;·~ It.lnto the place that will bejl>cah, 
harwsted fro,m the field as well TUl'llillg off the 'Switch, wheJl I ployment oiftces ir.om 9 A.M .. to : be told. Iy d •• llfllated as the ~ollec\1o"i:~cn, , 
as pastUl'mg It Ino.3t of the year. I using a cord with a switch or an I 8 P.M. .! And now ~n- ter I I!,I" '''! 

Miller rt2ports that he seeded outlet controlled by a switcn. I f According to Mr. Ilgen(ritz,! cle Sam Is teU- And! start today. Be read~ to, 
eight mor,e acres in 1941 and: saves Ute n~tal prongs and out- I UtheE',e arrangcmetts have bc('.!l: Ing them-and make your C4?ntrlbutlon. ~l'!e' :~'e~'Y: i 
fifteen acres '~lore this last Au.g. ! lets from the sparking lhat some made to faciJitate cmp.loyment of I you, Our Grand =~~~~~~~~ t~cal coUectlon :~,t..1:i~;,'; 
ust. The seed in thi,s fbP1d was i times takes place when cO'l1nec- perfon.s, living at sornt:> distance' ~:~e ~~~~a aay~ You are not asked to gJV~ ;SCtl!:~ : 

broadcast in small grain stllbbk:: tion.::; al'e made with cunenL ou. j from 0".., Npbr:1>':il{;l O;.'(!,TlIh·(' I; all mine; IPneed mat~r(~ls. unlesa you want: t,)' 
after first bei.ng double diskHd. ~ Sparking eventually wears away I Plant, who <l.re desil'olls of ~lotng ,. . cit ."tQ,., h,~W win make a personal offeri~, Unc" 
The SE'oobed was t.hen harrowl2d!nuetal-and metal is hard to tc~ Itheir part tn the war error"_1 .tMJr{ .... ~~:., '" Sam la!Wllllngt p~ 'h·,'J·"'lt'"I~II'I'" 
twice. Miller stated that he used' plae", OlOW. : Qualif:.,d applicants wl!l be offe,·· Kyeo .. ". ,: . .AI!\l';,J'l.,~U~ .. : price I~ you'ask I~ BUt J~i#l\i:;:;:,:' 
about 15120 pounds of brome If th.e electric iron has I cd dumtion "lllploYlllent in tile, tl,tero are. cOmmltt." .... ~ .. Nl ... il,.9lBI!IiI ... " tllnt thing Is to get th.~£rci· 
per acrc. HE' also u,'~K~d a sma~l t.hermostat and there vital war wor){· which is l:~tJ1g I' zatlons frl every. co~~~ ,Jo Working for aU of-us quie~ly; ,'T~.;a': 
amount of oats and rye to pr()" carried On at thc Nebraska 01"\'1- hthandlealthe war wl~l be over that mucbJI.09Jle~. , e re respo and our YOUDg ",en ~tu",~~ t9 
duce a nurse crop, along willi sary to control the tC'mperaturc nancc Plant, Persons prcscnt!Y'cessrestssqu ·"·ql.lt.'homeL .... " "".,,,,,,,,,,':,,,,,,,,,., 
the small amount of volunteer of the iron by disconnC'cting it emp.loyed in vital agticullural orlders'of every ',n' I ' ''' 'I ',.,,...,~I,'I" 
btharley that 5~arti?d gl'owth after I frequently whi!e ttsr-ng. TheSYo,:- dIs· I other cssc..l1tial war industry need· home ~wner an~ 

e brome was seeded_ : C0!1n.~tion.':1 should. be made from! not apply," I ~o committee can- " 
COtLl"Jty Agent Vilalter R. Har- ~ tiltE! wall outlet, noL .. from the til The employm~t departmpnt of I through every house a.nd bam. an .. d 

d.:r statE'S that Miller had a good iron I I the Nebraska Defense ICorpora. search. every tence come~, to look . 'I . tI Itt I I t for needed Iron and' .tee.. coppet. 
stand. of bro",:e when hE" inspect- \Vatch for ,Sig'Jl3 of weal' {In I: ' on arC .n eres cd n n crvtew· 1 aluminum and zinc, rubber. cotton 
f>d thIS new fleld recr.mtly. the outBid£.' cov<.>riJ1tg of thE' dec-II 109 any persons dcsirou,s of doing k and woolen rags and burlap, That'. 

$200,nno,OOO worth of th~ No. tric corcl, "'pairi'ng the frayed' OLO his part. as applicants' are desIr·, your job. It'. the undivided respon-
vru plat._, may ~aVt~ ll1ut.'h trou1Jl(~.,~" cd for many t.ypes of WOl'I{Cl":l,; s(~lllty of every member ot the 

tion'sfood ,supp!y is reported inc1udit\g-·· genel'al productiO'n, family. young or old,. 
consumed annually by rats. Or JA.tpl' on I-lard t1S(' or roug'!l 1 workers, production inspectors,! Most of us are thrifty by 'otb 

h:l.l1d 1i r.~~ c-an \\,12[:1 J' off tlw eow~r-!: !.2'uarcts ~.'.cctl·lclnno plllmh"r I instinct and training. We rem em· 
an avC'l':lg'(' of abou1 ~L1fW.OnO ing-, OJ' may (.\'t"11 wtt-'ar prj' Ule s'·, " <; ,~' ~ ,J, ' .. ~' ber the old adage' "Save a thing 
for f'arh state. Nebraska call liSP in~id(' ins~ll('lti()n ~o th:1t on(' or, I I team fltteIs. boIler plant mam- 100 years and you'll find a use tor 
this amount to :1 r-,:-,rt{'r l'aUSt> ' .. ! tC'.TIanr/\ men, millWrights, g~neral it." Now that use has caught up 
th;m f('('ding r::l.t-: 'P\\,n :-'V;1nng;1g both of t~e win"; :.-Il'e ('XPOSPr!.:: maint.enance men, Iincllll:!n, trucH with UB. sooner than anyone e~",· 
guns ar," availabl(' thr(lll~h t.he Thf' r('~u!b may hr- an pxC'{'s::;ivc: drivers, persons with gasoltnl: pected. 
county ,extenRlOll otlic(' t'1 lmln flO\v or CIl, l'("lt ;"r1ri ~I Pl'fnwll fll~;-.: pel'vice station experience, ana There is a surprislng.number of 
to farnwT's for J';lj ('ol1tl'o' It 1.0' a cord bUll]('d 111 halt. (1!' PVC!! janitors, lmul Of the~e vital materIals around 
slI&'.,ZC'sted 1hat (''(tension ~f't-vlcC' a fir,!:'.' As an indication of the trend the country, vi'ailing to be turned 
j('adpl's in tIl\' PI'('{'.:'WC't :-;P(,UI'{' Cords that ;11'(' oj'f dutv >lwu'(J in .employment, WOll',,:,n are' lx:~,!J;'; into the national supply bins. 
these gUllS I'flut,' thplIl III he ~tol'cd \\'11h (';11',' T1H'~" offcrC'd jobs at; timckpcpers. qU~~~~~~c~e~~~~ ~~u~~r~p~~ ;~~~, 
'J1cighboring in ord,,_'l' to be> hung on_'], l;n.L;('. ]'(lUI'H! c!crks, mC'ssegC'l's, guides, pa~- glc wheat l'Itllllt doesn't produce 0. 

accomod<1te more' farnwl's in a en pegs, OJ' OV('l' l wo or fllCi".~ senger-car drivers, production very big handful of grain, but nn 
w('C'k mC'tal hook::;. I t i.e., !)('ti' 'J' to US'~ line workr..~r,':i, as well as th~ usual acre of them yields a good mnny 

Rats may be poisoned witn 
,,,onl(' difficulty. 1<.~xte.!lsion cIr
cular 1525, is availab!T:? at the 
county extensiOll offiee. It dl':)
cribes v3rioll;;' poison baits to 
'lse for ki!liong rats. A plan ro~ 

constructing a rat cafet,eria I.n 

which to place thf' b~it is 8J~0 

shown in the circular. 

two p0_',', :)1 \\: (' typing. stC'rlographic, comptorl1{:t- 'bushels. 
beed l:"i not ~o shaJ'p Th" ('01'(:."':-; er opcraUng and gC'neral ofnct'! A worn~out tire ma.y yield only 
also may be coiled lo{'.~l'l\ work five pounds of reclaimable rubber 
stol'f'd in a drawC'r. " The main employment office on But if each one of our six million 

Radio Mechanics Needed 
In U· S. Civil Service ,-:-=--:::--::-:-:: __ j-_+...:.::~=.:..::==__I_-_I And anything c13e ymJ ~an 

the Nebraska Ordnance Plat arca !::,~s b:O~~dtJ~~ ti: ~~:rl~lld;;!~ 
at Mead, Nebraska, is open every three average shiploads of rubber 
day from 8 A.M. to 5 P.M. m· that today Is almost worth Its 
eluding Sundays. Emp1.oymcnt weight 'In gold. 

.--------.--1--+---.:.--.:.~_.!_-_l find mad!! out 001 met;tJ. offices arc maintained at LinCOln Each one of us must .become a 
Radio M,?chan,cs arE' urgently f1Jbber, cloth Of hemo. and Omapa with interview hOllr;;, volunteer collector of scrap" Boy I 

nf'pded by thp Government fOl' during the day and ev~mn!;, Scouts- member. 01 4-H ClubB .. 1\1- ! 

civilian Phositions in ~ar Pro- SAVE YOUR WASTE KITCHEl every day except Sunday. Work-
gram. T .~se positions are lei,car- ing conditions ,.at the Nebraska. 

• For Quality C1M~" 
'" Fqr Prompt ~~m~~: . 

iPhone •• A1;:. 
1 ' .'.,'.: ,.,',"",' ,,1""111,'1 

Or Bring YoUr Ga~ 
" ,I "to. ~e··. , •. ':·~."!,:~~:::'~;!,r_1i'~;·" 

Wayne Clean~rf 
'L~t W,lght Dolt -~~~.'.i ., 

A few farmer,s have l'eportea 
periodic rat campaigns on the~r 

farms witjl the us.:'- of rat dog::!. 
Get the rat~ 

cd a L various points throughout': FATS "ND amm Ordnanoo Plant are 'exce!lI.!i It and 
til: UnitC'd States, i.:1cluding UK'I They can be made IrIto e:q:lloslvCL Strain complete and proper trainir,g' I!l 

~11ddle West. The positions pay: them Inloulean" wlde,mouthc:doan. When given to .new employees where 
Dr. T. T. Jones 

Every means availab l(, should 
be used to eradicat,,' the rat. 
Powder for gas, poi'so'D. cats, dog:::; 
or various types of trap,s, all 
have a placp in gt~tting til('> I'at. 

trom $1440 to $2600 per year, CP- 1 you've aaved. pound tt more lake them necessary" Ample hou.':3ittg facil· 
[,,"'nding upop ('xperie>ncE'. Radto to yw meat dealer. lUes are avat!abJe at V/ahoo. 

''''C'r:i?emc~n a!ld P('l'SOIl'S wilh I '"~~=:=::"~'~1...~~~~::=:::'=-===:::==--:===:::::!. Fremont.. Lincoln and Om'l.h~ 
traInlDg III radio arr' urged to e__ --.----- ~ ----~--- with cQYlvenlent transportation 

Civil Service Secretary, Post Ot-' ghter Linda, of Madj'SOIl are visit- ~rs .. L. ,H, Hesem~ who has 
filr::' an app!icatiCfl with U. S. I Mrs. Percy Rissguie and dau-I from these points. 

The following Wayn(' county ficC', \tVay!'lP. Nebr. .~. ing at t,he Elmer Gail.'3'Y home and been vI.9itmg for sev€::ral Week:::. 

EYES EXAMINED 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Phone 44 4H m,2mbers lmrchased ba~~" PersonB employed in war won{ the Lou Surbur home. ! with her father Henry Schmitz Mrs, R, H. Banister~aJ1d pon. 
0"' , d Dickie spent Saturday at Sioux 

b~f ca!v('s at thf' Vietorv Calf E,houJd not apply unless they can: Mrs. Courtney Larson and son I aJl with her sist-er Mrs" Arthur City. 
Day sponsored bv the Sim';x CIn 1 obtain a reJ~ase from thE'ir' pres- . Terry .left for Hastings, where I Mann and family left last TUel!J- ~~IIIIII1III""~IIIIIIIIII~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~~t.l1f 
Li\'e Stock Martt.et News and E~. ent emploYoL>r. she visited her parents, Mr_ a.nd day for her home at Alamenda, ~----~-------~---~------
ueational Foundation: Edmona,' Mrs. Roy Cudaback, until Sunday Ca~ifornia, ' 
Heithold; Marvin Baird; Delore:::. 1 _ -- ----- "-- 1---- -----.-----------------
Baird; 'Darlene Willers; Loren, I A son was born on Sunday, I 
and Wendell Willers; Norman I Oct. 25, at a lo~al hospital. to Mr, I 

Wil~o::'rs, Gilbert Splittg('r'ber , -PaUl and Mrs. Arnold Anderson of Car I 
Brader, HcrbpI'1 Bt';ylf'I' Eugen,-, I roI. I 
\i\/ar1'("l1 and Gordon Helgren, MI'. 2.1 Mrs. W. C. Cory,'?ll and I 
Merlin Albers a.nd Carl Bi<.>rrnann. ~rs. Alice Mabbott sppnt Friday I' 

Hf'rman Dinklagf', Sr !JlllTha,sea I In Omaha. Thpy C'al1 ..... d on Mrs. 
thre .. ::- calveD fool' his club nWlT;" Hr'lpn Atkeso!l and Mr. <l.nd Ml'!'-:. 
h:'rs. Thirty"one ealv.C'c; Wf'rp pur-I W C. WhitnC'v 1 

chasC'd, tV:renty-seven' Hcrefol'os Mr. and Mr·s. C!audp Kopp ),"ft. 1 
and three Angus, Most of thil' 4, H : Saturday aftE'rnoon fot' C<Liifornia 
members Wf'rC' at. Uy: :·;tDclc~lal'ci~ : where thf'Y will makf' thell" howc:'. 
wit~ their pare.nts \0 Ilurcha,c:;e I They haven't decid.ed whpf'f> th,:,y 
tr.elr calves will locate. 

War Workers Needed 
MEN WAIN1l'E1) 

Gelledl i pro{ludion men, production inspectors" guards. j I 

electricians, plumbers. steam fitters, boiler plant main ten- ~ 
ance men, mmw!"ig-t~ts, f~eneral maintenance men, Iinem(m, 
truclt drivers, persons with gasoline sci-vice station experi-
ence, janitors, amI many other openings. 

'JMEN W AI'-!T!:D 
Timekeepers, c1erlts, messengers, guides. pas~eng-et' car 
drivers, l)I'oduction line \'I-'orkers, typists. stenogra.phers, 
comptomcter (mf'rator~,. and general office worlters" 

G. M, ngcnfr1t··. [I(;;sisiant employment manager, win inter
view and hb',· f)u.'liHed persons \-\-hu are not presently 
eng::.gcd in vit::d "'.gricultural or other essential war industry. 
Many jObS open which require no provious experience. 

OR APPLY AT 
Main O(f,ee-N ebraska Ordnance PI.nt Are •• 
Oot.b., !~cbraska-l117 Flrsl Nat'! Bank Bide. 
L11\Co[n, Nebraska-Nebraska Theater Bldg. 
YoUr NCllI"csl U, S. Employment Office. 

ADD 20% TO YOUR 
MEAT RATION! 
Of course, yoii' -know that a -pound--of .
meal on the butcher's scale doesn't 
mean a pound of meal after the 
cooking process= You can reduce this 
shrinkage from 20 to 30 per cent by 
roasting your meats at low tempera
tures • • . 300 degrees or even less. 
Government tests prove this conclu
sively! During wartime it's especially 
important that we conserve foods as 
well as other things. This is one sure 
wall' of making your meat ration go 
farther I It's also another way in which 
your NATURAL GAS RANGE helps to 
meet wartime problems. No appliance 
in your home is 'so ·important. Take 
good care of it! 

NATURAL 
... USE 

* 
GAS IS VITAL 
IT WISELY. 

* 

We take pride in the 5U«eSS af thousand~ 

"1t>6 a comfortable feelinA _to know that you stand 
on your own ground", , " ' . ' Anthony Trollope 

D
URING the past 5 years, more than 5000 pee>-

r pIe have purchased Metropolitan Opportu· 
nity Farms. More than 4000 families have 
bought their farms on the small doWll: payment, 
easy terms plan. 

~.---

• 

Tileso '-:::;C3 purCh:1Ser5 1-.:1";0 n'J',/ raid upward!1 
of ,s,lO,OOO,OOO on .tb~.i.t: ~ontTact:;" In fact 'n 
lot of t:1cm ere anlicipating t!1Cir contract pay
menLs; are p~ying the b:11anc~ li1ey owe faster 
than their contracts requir~ and nre doing so o~t 
of current earnings, Some have even retired 
their contracts in full, Yes, out cf c'tirrent earn
ings! VIc are proud of their success! 

To those interested in farm ownership" 

From time to time, tenant farmers and o;thers 
have told us they planned to GUy en Opportunity 
Farm as soon as they were able to do so. I:n
proved farm conditions have r:o douht placed 
many of them in a financial positi9n to C31.·ry out 

this ambition.. 
To these people and tt) others interested, we 

are pleased to say that we still have a good s'elec
tion of Opportunity Furms available at reason';;; 
able prices. We shall be glad to shoW you the 
farms we have for sale 1:1 y~ur community. 

Metropolitan Life Insurance Company 

24 a,anada Bnilding GEO 0 DOYEY 
Nocfolk, Nebraska •• 

For Farmsln 
Eastern Ne!:Jr~ska 

WHAT IS AN OPPORTUNITY FARM? , 
: NE8RASK~ DEFENSE CORPORATION 

An Opportunity Farm. to eam that pamc. must have adequate, sound,,, 
well. painted. weather-tlil,ht buildings; Improved 6011. with ~OQd druJn~· 
a~e; and el:pertly planned crop rotutlon_ Every /arTn is 4 golTlfI concern. 

)' 

il==:::::::..:::aska Ordnance Plant. Mead. Nebraska. ~ PEOPLES NATURAL GAS CO. 
...., ._- CO_OPERATION REAL ESTATE BROKERS WELCOMED 



, :j. , I' vicinity she visited relatlves III '" '/ W·lon·Slode . .SiOuX City. and.Gouth SiOUX. City. ",11 Rev. H. M. Hilpert, paStor at' 
't. ". '" '" I(. '" St. Paul's Lutheran chureh, at. 

i Peggy Francis left Wedne3day tended the fall conference OI 

NEWS ITEMS 

! Mrg. Emma, DE'llbeck, who i 1 to spend It part of her vacatlon churches i.n this sectiO'n at Re ... 
I spent two wecl<s visiting wit/! 1 ~ witlt former classmates and ot11' Harris' church in Norfolk Tues . 
• her daughter, Mrs. Val Darltng I' er frien<ls in Sioux City. I day, We~y .. and Tb:~~r.l<lay 
i at Lo,s .\.nge1I'S, Calif., returned I I John Lynch of Omaha, who of last w·eek. 
, home Wednesday afternooIL came to Winside to jOin the CCC Winside's editor Fritz Dimme, 
I Milo Krompke and daughter, 1 camp. and attended Win,sidc Hign is able to be up and around part 
I Mrs. Alice Rcnruck departed on: School where be graduated laSt time now, after a three wc'<llc5 
: Saturday for California whore I ! year and later was employed in illness of flu a."1d pneumonia. HIs 
! they wi1~ sf):.nd the winter visit- I the Winside State. Bank 'W,as in, sist~r, Mrs. Sophia Fuchfer of 
Ing with re!ativ"'B. i I town Friday to say good. bye tu i Kansas City, Mo.. w/lo has be,OI, 

I Mr. .and Mrs. Martin Agretcr i I fri.ends. He len Saturday for I helping to care for him, Jert Or! 

and daughter, Mary Alice of: ! Omaha and will leave Nov. 3rd 1 Thursday for Yutan whor", she 
Des Moi,np.:-) spent ·last week visit- II .; for Ft. Leavenworth. will visit relatives for a few daY8 

I ing ~lt the home of. the Jatters I Chester Jones, former Supt. of be'fore returning to Kansa,r.; City. 
I parents, Mr. and Mr1t. .. \.lbc;:t; ! Winside' School Dist. 39, wfl.? in! The Apex Boosters club or 
Beny. Mr. Agel"r ",turned home I ! Winside Wednesday to vi,sit Mrs. I School DDistrict No. 21 will hol'1 

Sunday. I THE WAR AGAINST i Jones parents, Mr. a.lld Mrs. I its Noveml;cr meeting On Friday 
i r~~ay SW(~ of Van Tasse!, Wyo. I i Dontitt. Mr. Jones who is employ- evening, Nov. 6. Miss Lorenc 
spent a fl~w days last week Visit'l MRS. HAo·LEY . cd '.in ship construction work In Langenber,g is t0acherl.. in thf' 
ing at the /lome of Mrs. A. Phil·. ,Callfor.nia was in Nebraska to district. . 
ben and with Mr and Mrs Georl~e I' with r%,'iH!!t::rfl. ! visit his ~other who is not wl':!l; ML'3S MarUla Bohm. daught~r 
Hollman. . Ad"pled from Ihe .Metro- I He reports that be and Alex ,of Mr .an~ Mrs. Nick. Bohm of 

The M.I.F. club met W~n,c~· j Goldwyn-Mayer Picture Dr. MeechnmwaE Gacbler fonner ,Winsider are near _WInsIde, was marned Thul'S-
day aft('..rnooon at the howe 01'"1 Mrs.NZ"baneal hy WILLIAM McCORMICK ~~I~":~la ~::;~~f. . working at t.ho same place. I d:r afternoon at five o'coc~ to 
Mrs. Ch88. ·Baker. The time was lladley's Washing. Mrs. Hedley's best i The Highland COmmunity ClUb I H,enry J. Proehl Jr. of PaU!l!la, 
spent p!aying card'S. Th'"! n.~xt i ton. hom e, had CAST OF CHARACTERS friend. In her tor· I of school district 6j) he~d its first Iowa. R~v. Hilpert performed 
meeting will be Wednesda,/, Nov. just experienced ~~~~tt~jtitece~~ m~ting at the schoolhouse la'Stl the ce:emony in the St. Paul's 
to at the home of Mrs. J. I-I. ::;0 re~l~~~; e~~~~ ~!~~~. ~ . ~ . ~ . : .. .:~:,:=r:;: Was a 1 way B a I week 0...11 Friday ewming. Evane-hcal Luth,e~an parsonage. 
Brugg;9r. enced activity Pairld,HldI.,. 1(J","o~", ~~tf~~~~ess~i~,' How much do phea.,'3ants costlMf. Proe~' Who IS in th? U. s. 

The Prc;':3byterla.n WomE'fis ;';1)('. ;r~~c~~~ year =i:~~,:.'t~dI ........ ~p,~::e~::= had once classified the farmer so t,hat city men can I Navy, has been stationed Qv(~r. 
icty are meeting thi~ aftf)r~o()n tmg.u1shsd ~a::; :~;h:'!!~ " ... " ...... • :~O:::= her. as "a jiggle- i come out to hunt? The wtiter seas the past tWO )tear::;. 
at thr3'. church parlorR lor theIr ~~::!tda~ ?:: ef; ::I,II~' " ............ "' .... "~=:"":':''!' ~~~~ed twitter-- I dressed a pheasa'nt that had eat,. The. Pegaway club met Tues-

I regular business meeting. survived the 'p~e- ~O: ............... _ ~ ... ~= ... ::::: Cecilia. was tell- I en an .early supper and it had day With Mrs. L. W. Raill Tu(.~· 

I, TJIc Professional and BUH~ncs;:; pamtions· With. I out . iON the group the .tllnty-ninc fuB l{t'~rn(>IS. of cOIn r~l day. Mrs. Joy Podoll had charge 
Wompns club will hav!' tno,~ rog' ~~~~~t'wh~~ep~1l1~~ ~:;; :!~~ haet:se\:V':'::b~~\~henh~f:11atU~~~'llts crop. of the program .. 

ll'~~II~, I, ,"',,1, I" ~,~~~~~. ~~~~~~~~~~I. ~:~~~~~~;. t~~ ;v~~~cn" club : ::~~~fn brC~~~~iC~. COYKto"f i~: [te~::¥~:£:::;~~~~~~t!~fu;~~ ; p!~~n'::' :~'::u~s a~~\;th~~ ::::: The Nobi" Lord wllo tried 
, : , ,I Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Huntmer of I Mrs. Hadley had placed an ana.- way conspicuous, taste. There was Henry Loebsack and daughter, everythil!~ .once. Tpe Upeter Pan" ; . . ' I The. E.O.F. club VI,~.re e.nt.erlaln- went an ~ration for appcr.1icitis I thema on two things in her well- about her an air of grace ~nd I An.l1 Noreen expect to leave ear!y of the BrttIsh p€t~rage who court-
!.'.' .:.t .. '.' ed last Tueaday evening at the !'it'n i W. !ordered eX.lstence - the Washlng- arlst~cracy, but the preval1l!l~ ~m- 'IthsweekforLongBeaCh,caifor.!ootrOUbleandembarassmenthas 
'i" ' ,,,. i oroe 0 r·~lS. ce enn c. C M h d Ax t I • ,1 The Washington Chronicle had One could sense that she would nia where Louh,<; R,,?hmus, wl10 Just led at t e age 0 a er Ie' " V.' h f M" Ali • R.;. 1 k Th' v S 1. g n ay:t'b3. I ton ChrOniCle and the New Deal. preSSlQn was one of femInIDlty. . . d' h f 92 ft 

~.'UI".~ " ,: .:;~' cvenhlg was spent playing 500 rs: nic ar ~. ms rong an. lonco belonged to the late Nathan~ get what she wanted with an ihas been b::en there sometHne pUljSuing the world's strangest 
" .' \ a~d the high score-, w<Z'nt to Mra. s~ R~chard, of .ca~per, Wyo., are eal Hadle~. Under his ownership iron claw - an iron claw always i has a home waiting for them. hobby. Read of hi' ecccP-Iltric and 

illi~.~jj~· e;. :,WQI Is, T. Rockwel! and 19w to M:rs. vI~l~ing at the home of ,hcr l:r' t~1n P~>~:~Ch~~loU:~u~?~;CX ~~ c°i:~~~~:o;nco~s~~~detolliliee. usual I Mrs. Thorwald Jacobsen ana 1 dramatic career, as told in ~he 
, ~ ,aacl lee Cauwc{J'. Mrlil, Re.nruck who cnts, ].I{r. and Mrs: Ro .. li? ~. ultra conservative. When Mr. Had- light food and ta!k. As coffee was I Warren left Sunday for Salt American W€12k1y, the magazme 
I...... CaD i left _Saturday for C~jlfolnla was Mr. Armstrong Will arrtve In ley owned the Chronicle it had op- being po~red 1 Cec1lia signalled her Diego, California by auto. Mr. I distributed with next 'reek's Sun. 

I 
pl'e~{.mte~ with a gift of rcmcu~ ,~~ty;ne th~ last of _~h~tWe~k to ~~~t~ a 8eoond term tor Presi- h~~~:tia tidei~rl!: she nuttered "The i Jacobsen has been there several 1iay Cnica'go Herald-American .. 
be1'8'l1CC fr"Om the club, The, ~lost- talft] his Wife and daug cr orne I Att~r Mr. Hadley's death, the Boston Symphony." , : weeks. :\ 

'flJ~ncjW,eri!iii'l~iLt!l-V/was..:.otlven c>;:;s served doJ1ctous rnfrcshrtumts ~ISrs Ella ~ae Hammitt of paper was .sold to a Mr. Winters. At a slgnal from her mother,! I Mi"s Dorothea Rew of Hyannl'3 T;le Winside Women',:; Club 
• J bl • h h . """.'). .. t Mr. WJnters' was a Democrat, so Pat turned to the radio. I' . . 

' i at the close of an enJoya 10) even- Logan, Iowa, W 0 as lJP~n VISI' Was the .pa~er "'lib wa'S Mrs. Win- ''What a perfect day!" sighed attended the teachers meeting In met Thursday wlth M.t~?i. J. O. 

I ir':J. ing at the home of her sister, tel'S -.. and Mrs.t''Ha.dley held the Mrs. Hadley. "AU my dear one~ i Norfolk last week. While in thI:s Brown hostes'S. 
~ . ------ Mrs. C. C, Stir~, left Tuesday iOk~:' t~~le;~ uc~~~Ie~o.9~i~i~; ~elI~rtoc~19n~en~I~!:teah~te'~'d ! _ .~ .. ______ _ 

j Mrs. Russell A.ndor,son was for her home. Mrs. SUrtz took or the New Deal' could be explaIn- by the loud voice of a radio ~om- I 
: host~ss to the members of th.co her to Omaha. h~rc~~~ ~~lYst~kt h;~rt~feil~:: aa:ci m~~~~~ five p.m., Eastern Stand- I 

the Monday club last Monday. Mr~. Lloyd FH.'t.:h and W. P. Thomas what had happened to her hus .. ard Time, the first planes appear-III 
And l.hf:!:n, the ~roup i H. H.Hnhn had charge of th(~ !es- ~cft Sunday for Los Angeles, band's papel', but .by the fact that ed. on the horizon," boomed the

l '. , 'f:ootbtin'"'fs~me't I son, and ladles Aid R~tr eros;.; Calif., taking two cars t~ t~at ~~: a~~aa~~gt~~~B;¥:av~d~eR:;~: vo,~ieet °feddyco=kn:et~ar, .. Mrs. I I 
r , .. ___ . ' .• ___' .. scwi'"g. The next meeting Will. be place. They. were accompa.med b~ WhO. parMoxlcally enough, dwell Hadley suggested to her ~ughter. ! 
.. !" .. ' at the home of Mrs. G, J. Ht~s. Mr. and Mrs. G.crald Bonta of I in i~ory towers, "Just a moment, Stena," Fulton I 

Scoreboard met lfrlday aftt;l.. Cm'l'o'l nd Mr "'J:ld rll'r~ Clo.U'~C ':"-~ incident of the Chronicle requested worriedly. \ 
l'lOdn at the hdme 1Qf Mrs~ aeol'g~" . -~-----. ,. a . .... ..... l~' ~ -: 'in' the house had been prevented "They were followed by wave 
Benoa T,h '-~·rgh' score in bridge' The Ro"al Neig/lbors had their Kopp who plan On. makmg thelr from bec0;ro.ing a m~jor crisis by after wave ot bomber~, dropping 

'-'1<1'. e r ' .., .' hOl11l}s there • the alert' and effiCIent Bennett, their Cal'"goes of, death, continued 
went to M~ ~ar~e "I:lrlttiau and 'I ,regular meeting Tuesday eVe'nIng .' - '.. Mrf:'. Hadley's butler. Bennett had th~ voice of .the commentator. 
secon,d hlg~! Iw~nt to Mrs. W. 1'. A '6:30 CQ.v~rcd dish~eon was I MJss Betty Ann Zeplm un~er- averted catnstrophe by the sImple :t=:!ea.se, EllIOtt, not on my birth-
~~g .. 1he I qcxt: ~).ooting will' _,S'm-ved to the members a~d their went,. an operation for appendltls ~~~;s~:~~l' o~i~~~~g t;:e 4t~tt~~g dB;rQui!l!~' ~~~~n~l:dd~Qlton . 
~: ~l the ~()~e ,of Miss Clara t'amilff.';5. The committee in chal-ge S.atul~~ at a loca.l hospital. S;tw can and lssuing::a strict warning "And so war has .. com~ to the 
WIsbOff. , ' was Mrs. I. E. Ellis and Mrs. Van ·1s getting a!ong nlcely. against fu~ure transgressions. . Wester:? Hemisphere, contmued the 

-- I Bradford. A daughter was ~orn Nov. l;"1t M~OWHad\~y;-:usBi!~hl::d~:::y. t~ ;e~i ~~~;~,e Japanese bombing 
'_ - ,.to Mr. and Mrl'3. G~e'nn Paul or, plac'c had been set for the depart- Mime, the new m:tid, stiffened 

....... Concord at a local hospital. i cd Mr. Hadley, G.I;I. had been the wIth a shock of surprise and drop-
l~uFu club ,was enterta~'ned on! Mm. Kenneth L. Johnson i~ a I ~:;;~~hl;qrd~~("i~c ?fTbhcC ~~rr~~ ~~~ i;t~g ~ro'i:Pge ~~le~h'it ';~as~d 

\\, .. dncsday ..lft.ernoon ~lt the medical patient at a local hOspItal lee that had b~etl a gIft from Into bits, but no one noticed it in 
home of Mrs. R. E. Marek. MrH·1 Prof Hanscom left· the hospital' President Coolidge had been placed the hubbub of excited and indig-
E .. ? StiPB~Y and, ~I·S. D. S:C'

I 
Manday. ~~:e:~~nc:~e f~~'r~~~ festive occa- :~~p~omment tha.t swept the small 

MUI ray Wei (' gu('st,.,. Th,r. high Miss Dorothy Reuter and M.rs. "Ha. Birthda "How could they do such a 
"COl'~ was won by Mrs. C. "V. i Vir'gil Han,'3cn cnm.e from Omah" Jl.fr~~ Hadley Y thing?" demanded Mrs. Hadley in-
CampbeIJ· 'S da t - '. th' rents Deccmber 7 1941" dignantly. as though someone had 
' , .. ! ~~~uranr ~rs~l'i'~erb~~ P:euter: ~:~e. been iced on' the inevitable ~~I~~~~~:d ~n3r;:;,h t;:: f~~~:~~ 

9h~rlo club members WCl'I2- ert- . Miss, Dorothy l'eturned to Omaha Elliott Fulton \faS the first guest of the c¥P .lyi~g on the floor. A 
I tertaLned at the home o'f Mrs. I " to uuive. He w:as greeted in the fa~ greater mdignation seized he~; 

I'N... ,Sunday. ,drawing room by Patricia Hadley My cup - my best servlce~ 
Joe Hab,erer ... ~,ursday afternoon I Mr. a!Cld Mrs. Rotert HQls~d of twenty-twoish and endowed with sh~ excI,aimed. . _ _ ..... __ -' 
Mrs. ~Ob~rt Johnson had cha~'g,~ I Omaha 'Spent the wee~ end witn '~~:aI~!e Hadley looks and Hadley bul I'~c~~dn~~i'p 1f[,~' ~~~e!r~d 
of the lesson. The game ch€t¥r~o, his mother, Mrs. Harriet Hassel, "You look tired" Pat told the the panic-stricken maid. "My bro-

1942 was played. The next meeth).3' I and with her ,sister'Mrs. Cortney I friend of the fa~nny after they ther's at Pearl Harbor!" she cried 
l:.-_ ... __ --.-.JIIIIIlI,!I ... .k'I'lIl1'lJlS •. -... ~.,~!1> da~ghOOr 1 wHl be NOvember 12 at the home Larson. I t~~ eXChanged the usual ameni- as F~~n r~~otfr~~i:i~ic~t~la.nce 

Lesl1e PhllltP~' of Mrs. Robert Johnson. I Mr. a.nd Mrs. LesUe Phil'!ps i "I am," Fulton admlttmL "But At Mr~. Hadley'. SO'lL "COme- 011; 

j. the son 01 -------- spent Sunday ev~ning visitmg don't U.!U your mBther, she'U scold Ted," he commanded, "we'd b,~tter 
n The regular mctnthly meeting -:.. t R' d I h I me for working nights." get_ down to the Department. 
(If Wayn~- of t:fii2,-PNT} wUt-be at the honlc IwiU1 her pat,~nts a an °OP

k'
l 

1 "What's new in the War Depart- "Teddy, you're not going to leave 
hv' thO ..... , IJ~lie Tlotsort camefrom n- ment?" me," nsked Mrs. Hadley dlsheliev-
Phmtps of Mrs, Walter Lerner Tuesday, homa City, Sat" and ,spent the I "Remember my rule, Pat," Ful- 1nff1y, "on my birthday?" , 

.., f November 10. Mr,s. A!ex Jcffr(~y I week et d vlsiti'ng with h13 broth- ton reminded hel', "No shop talk In case, you baven t heard, 

. 1 will be assisting host6llUg and! 1 . . I here. This IS the one house 10 Mother, we Ve just gotten into a 
and h(\r at· M M V· C rd .... "" 'er Merle Tiet,r;ort and tncn,ls. Washington where I can forget war," her son reminded her as he 

Ii 'I' . ra... rawfo wtll have Lyle Tietsort was a!so here from all that." and Fulton hurnedly left the room. 
1 sses I charge of the program. J. "Mrs. Hadley's ivory tower," Pat December 7 marked the begin .. 

• I' make - __ ~ Sioux CIty. I murmured us Fulton looked at her nlng of many days - and rughts-
I I Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kmggton ar- curiously. "Elliott, w111 Mother ever of unceasing labor for Elliott FuI-

Thl? St. ~ary s Guild met last I lived from Chic2<)'O Saturday and I ruffle her tail feathers and pull ton. He looked tired and h~assed 
Tuesday afternoon at the home, visired for a cOU~le of days With ~t g~~~1? .. head ot hers out of ~igh~e w~~~~h~~te~~S H~c::;~d ~~~ 

to I?f Mra. F. S .. B£rry for their an- ,his mother, Mrs. R. J. KI.ngstO'l1 "Maybe sh~'s lucky. She's missing hand wearily over his eyes as 0D:e 

I ~"lUal bir~day par. ty. The ladies d th '!at! '" Th 1 It lout on SOme mighty unpleasant of the. battery of phones on his 
did Red Oros,s sewing and enjoy- an ° cr I e v~s. ey e on happenlnj!ll above grouncL" desk rang. , I ( 1 1 . Th I· Tuesday for Portland, Oregon, "But other people face them" "Elliott, you know how bard 
ng SOC a g~es. ose serv Ilg where '''e'1 wlft visit R J King. Pat said "feelingly. "Why shouldo'.t Teddy's been working," came Stel. 

on the comrmttee were: Mrs. Ker· , '-Ill • • ahe?" la HadleY'8 voice chidJngly. "You 
':1 \ mit eorzt;n~, Mrs. Joe Corbit, M~. Stoll. They were accompanlt¥.l by' '<Don't b, intolerant, Pat," Ful- :r:;'ta{e:i:!!Y D~o~~n.~n h~ 

, .lCf~ S(!hm~sky, Mrs. Grace John~: Mrs. ->Kltlgston. . ton interrupted gently.- '~It'8 jus.,t night?" .. 
I son and Mrs Wm Purdue 1 The M.B.C. members were en- that-wen, she's living in the past, "Old he tell you that?" Fulton 

I ". I tertai!led at 'ijle home of Mrs. E. and I can't say that I blame her_ asked, bis face clouding. 
. ---- I ' h' h She was the most popular girl in "Of course he told me You could 

, Mr,s. Clar~noo Corbitt was bo~t· Bahe Monday afternoon. The Ig, Washington until your father came at least let, him spend" Christmas 
.lu,tiliillll~ftllln"'!J.'. :' I , ! css to the Minerva club last Mon~ scar£, WC:l"".t to Mrs. Chas. Balter.! along-and" then . .she was the bap- Eve with hifl mother, war or no 
• , lljIllllday I·· . . The next mooting will b", with pest wlte. war You can come too" 

: UW'\Iome !1~y aftemoon. Mrs. F. G. Dale M Ch Ba"k . I "Elliott,'" said Pat, half In jest, "Thanks. Stella. I'm arr;.ld I can.t 
' "'. hB.d the lesso.n which was on Wise rs. as. er. ,l'yOU and Mother are my two make it, but I'll Bee what I can 

War Time BUying, she- ,gave ~ ~r. and Mrs. Lambert Roc: ~~1!d?:P,eoPIe. Why don't you get .w Ia~c::.:..t ~d I'l!:~nd him home, 
':very; interestil\g discussion. Re- left today for Beresf?rd,. ~outh I "I asked Stena to marTy me on Fulton' hung b~p the phone With 
;f~~.,hmcnts ,"y'''re s.erved The ne:Kt Dakota, wl:1.ere they wlll VISit for her la.et bir:thday," a. sharp bang indlcaUve of, his -an-
rr:~ting will be Nov 9th at the a short time with tl''''lr son, 1 :Wha.t did she say?" noyance. H. turned to an a,ss!,stant 

' ' Frank R and fa 'nily I Thnt I was the best friend who had been st.and.fng patiently home of Mrs. J. R. Johnson. Mrs. ( oe 1. I your father .ever had, that I was by his de3: . 0 . 
George COstt'rison will have the Arthur Gulliver and MIss Ar· the best frlsnd sbe ever ~had, that "Ask Ted to come In, wit! you 
leSSon Oil "Out' AltiClS" lone· came from· Ames, Iowa. cn I W:1.S the' best. eJte~\itor the ~state Bob?" he requested. ' 

. , Satu.l'daY and spent the weekend , R()e:ug~~;; ~nga~b~o ~g~:~:n:a~ th:H~~lf~i ~a~ftu~r?~~:~~ 
The Wormins club wUl hold vislhng ·at the A. F. Gulliv"r soclat. wltb those ]!Jew Dealers ... · hi. friends came to take hHnout 

their regular meeting on Friday home. The1 al,so attended the \ enr~~ce ':;~~!~~~.}i:~le~;' ~~~ to"Iths~e:?'!~~ ~rto~~!,'a sigh. 
club rooms. . pomeoomh].g at the college. I older brotUer. The dtssip~tedly "I'd like you to Phone ,Mrs. ltad-

~"~;;j~~=!!Ii==.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!ii----! A son was born 00 October '28 good looking'. young m.an was obvl- ley in about fifteen ml~utes. Tell 
• to Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Wright, ,?~sly CoddUng a b~gover. hElr I'm sorry, but ti'$ absolutely 

I t BUt 1 M w,' ht I 'Drink., lmllott? he ruiked~ essential that Ted work tonight." I a llr ng on, owa_. r. lIg I marching' almost .dl~.tly . to the , "Yes, sir," the assistant aekn~w]
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl liquol' table; edged the Jnstructions. He started 

I Wright. .. .,' '. I .. ~;~o nt~~~'~·'" Fulton declined .. ~Yflo~enT:~'~~' ~~~. ~~re;;;1Z: 
• Miss G.eorglna Eckstrom spent, "Not big enough to deserve this and I' reel Ilke a heel but some
I Stmday viSiting, with her sister, I !'lead. Oh, Elliott, rm sorry I had thing ought to be done 'about him,'· 
\ lVIi,ss Mtldred Eckstrom ' "-0 leave the Department so early "Something is gOing to be done," 
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~ her right hand' in a pow~r wring- \ Sen~!ng tr~ __ the Beo.,.... oa hlB _ Jnother's sake .. It.~iBn.tt 'fill.r' to 

1 cr Monday while washmg her. ~tQ~Ubj;~t~f ~~~h u,:,: ~~=~ .~~~t:~t4~~ tb,.v~,; h:bn If 
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